
■;- ROTF?'FROM iHE MAIMI HRRALD, AUGiJSi’, 196S ’ 
by Donie';53^ Buiiufcdei •’ . ^ 

August f, 19P3, Pago 1 '’Pert Au Frinca, "This tearair^ capital of troubled 
haJtl maintained a daoeptdve calmness Tuesday in ihe faoa of a rabal attack oh- th 
north coast intent, on overthrowing the aiit^c-ratic r egime of PreslderA Francois 
Duvalier. 

"SPaople gathered in the streets, yexidora aold *h.sir wares, aird lovers stroll^ 
in the park amid reports that some 90 miles away, governmet* troops were locked 

in battle with insurreotionists, who reportedly - crossed the border from the 
Dorainican Hapublic. 

fa rebel troops v?ero still 40 miles aray from'Cap Haltisn, apparent 
Iramadiate, objective of the-rebel force, 

"So fur, Duvalier/has reflect-ed confidence by declining -to Impose censorhslp 
XX or closing the airfield here, s.tepa he -^ook in Kay dxtririg his last crisis. ; « 

"Tuesday'', how'ever, he ordered mass arresus of suspoctad anti-governmant in» 
surrectionists, h'<iany arrest are being made In the open •without any attempt to 
conceal them,’ a fiXX diplomatic observgr commented. 

People hers are excited, but v?ary, ’ the diplomat said, ’They apparently 
arc waiting to see how things develop.’" / ' 

"Duvalier, facing a serious ‘•hreat .<-o his six-year re/ime, has m.obilisad his 
5,000-man army and his feared Ton Ton alacoute, a fiercely loyal force of XHMXiahslJ 
terrorists ai'id spies whose ninnber is estimated cs high as 20,000. 

"Accoi’dlng to an official communique - tlfd first public rscognltlea by th^ 
government of the attack v;hlch was launched Sunday night -- some 30-0 rebels attacl 

ed the kxxon border town of Ouanamlnthc. The communique indleaded government 
troops had stalled the attack at Fort Libcrte. • 

"The go-vsniment said the attackers v/ere equipped i-slth trucks, field equipment 
and other I'nllitary supplies, and ■were led by former Haitian Army Chief of Staff 
Oan, Lson Cantave and other former army offloare. 

"However, rebel radio broadcasts olainsd that the iiTxaders had landed at 
Frau on the Bay of Fort Liberte. They-said soma gov&riiraenP troops had joined the 
rebel force which was advancing toward Gonalvca on the west coast of Haiti, 

"Harllor rue.eday, the government, dispatched to thie battle seer* at least thre 
C47 troop carriers, t'wo armed ?51 fighter planes and four AT_S tralnsrs, 

"Paul Blanchet, former minister of inferm-atien ard currently editor of tbs 
newspaper Panorama, maintained, ’The Invaders will be wiped out. The poepleare 
behind Duvalier,. even people opposed to the government-, baesuse Can*-ave has no 
prestige,'# • - • ' ' ; 

"Ho said C-'S.ntave had gone into exile in 1957 after Duvalier came to power an: 
had no follov/lng in the country. 

"Joseph Baguldy, brother .of ^he Hal-^ian smbssea-dor to the Organisation of. 
American St.a+-es, said the Haitian govsrnnsnt was aware that -f-ha at*-ack originated 
from the Dominican P» public because Can'-ave was seen in Santo Domingo only a few 
days a.gc, 

" ' Haitians resent tho fac^ -^hat the arms and men in the Invasion came from 1| 
■the Dominican Republiche said," 
- "E.aitl and *-h3 DomlnLcan Republic broke rlea^-lons last May, 

"At the same-tim-3, ■^ho'u,S 
election which put Duvalier in office for a second tern. The U.S. asibaasador tvae 
recalled to "■asbington and American dependen'-s advised to leave fhe country. 

"Rela^-iox'iS .b-r-tv/een ^ha u,S, a;d Haiti vjore resvjxjed Juno 3 but ’'•■'ashington, i'n 
obvious gs3*-ur iJuvaiier, has declined showing ite coiitinued 

name another ambassador. 
..... ."Duvalier apparen-bly ■was caught napping by <-hs unexpec'-sd invasion. Bines 
the Kay c'rlsl's hn has r-7r ’air..ed Lp'hla yellow pre.sIdert lal palace, fearful of 
aasassination -empt.s ugairiot hji *. , 

■ "Ths core of military has -bson aaolctKjd to the Capital, ttna leaving ■^h- 
coastai areas free-of adaquada de.f one os.. 

* I 
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8/l 6-C (fTsi'ald ’"Irs 3s?vic»s^ ’'■*n o ^ ^ 
Cen^T’"^! In^-«n ii^ArNa alle(^^,ea auwi-Casti'o ar'snt' of t>iQ U 'x i.>^x iii exxigenoe A*'ency ?ras 'extcn^‘^^ ^v. ^ ^ 
three of bis n:sn y;ers to d^'-tv sqj^c at d^'cvn '“ednssday and 
Cuban radio reported." " ^ revolutiojiary tribunal, ^v,e 

prison eernxs and ano*-her a 12-Ypar I rercived ^O-year 
ties." . d ^ lappigoraent.for. counter-revolutionary adtivi 

... HI. .hr,» 

Garcia Paolostio." -anuel Rod. _g\j©7. ouarez, Raciol Roger and Fnriqus 

■.enf.a"c1r?o L.no. v..=r. 
Paleo Klato sas roSult”? bv“b troadcaat, said." 

was "entrua^-ed by tVig •'vith <i»dii7»^n-T^^ ^ trained in Florida. Ho 
In Havana and Ma?lei,.tb» radio iald?'^ Ittoraation related to oovemoiTs of ship 

dyLSfJ.^iS F a3nt„s..s,laed n.or»e than a ton of t casli^a ..... gathered In nearby St. Tammany Parish. ;'* 

. ha,l, of neutralltj „lth tl 

RlohardJ^J^ds, attorn.^ for £ 

le?siSLM poonn c.. E,R-; 

fua llovada a cabo en su to*-alldad por hombrT? d^Tf"(’SRW <'CKC^( June 20; 
Qplps, ?<;j3dla ia coordinator general of t^e■ or-^onlzation (’RK) 

los -ver£jl>‘*dGS', ^ ^ ©-.rllli^s en los alrededores de Mlarai y 

en uI?r^So??’fri”n;L''??^o't£rro'’rF^ Cofando-ISR per»nnesea est.bleoia 
nejor deed, Cen^Ji^e^rni no^ v^ahcs pSl£?la'°‘l 
se pueda trabajar.V ■ os para alia. ;,os ubicaremos doixde nejor 

August 5_ 19G5. PQ^^Q 9A n a it^ 
loaders are drifting to Nicarairua ■'-he Cuban exile Sisnii 
Bay of Pigs liwasion. , jj-.p-off spC- i or the unsuccsssfuj. 1961 

Cent.rair£lcan’^rspSbllc°iunia^ Socarr,^ .,as among those reported In the 

stror,gJrnrrhL°i4r = £efltrJnlSujn-t,*;d\^ 
to return to Aiiax-Tl Wednesday, ^ i-i<-„x Uas.,t. o. *..0 was expectea 

°°^"P“»,d Jlth 0» by Bny of Pig, Inva.ion Leader 

cS^^^fe’fro.^ L-ie ootlonsoon ngninst 

dg.£x»S.?,SP„?,> exiled Cuban run inilllonair“ "<>'0 b«ad--! a n— 

X',P.,..'..0^.? 11—RximanrXj former ,eur''”<»^o B-’TO -r-,- 
rou-3 '-o .'omosa's ropubliTy ~  .. .co, a_30 -.i^a reporrea en 

.;Oa e.l Romero hsaasd organizers of ■^'•-',0 rscsr^i-l-p ■?’or’n'=‘d « -j-?-u 4. ? „ 

-tV is consiasred to b® Trio Soc^^. '""^6"'^^-^^..,..- Csaai^er..^ xt LOog-h VV. uib-ratlon Gonmit-ee during a reesn^ "lami 

, pi^ti.ue, ’’•'er'd of 'P-.-r--^-,• .• 
coecired ou»- of Vrnr->Rocovox-? 
uaa iiiovoa ■'■o some 
among exiles a3 a] t-3aa‘ral Anerlcn-a ’-■as b- 

a,„ .^rjhx—.,OS-ro 00'- '’ -'f' -i-:    i- -i llS . , 

^ —a -i. 

^ Vr-iv? T* ■^■•'T' 

t ana le vias believ.'td 'H 



■from Cuba.’" , . 
• "This . ijj^ofc the first t ime-thai-. • the Inhabit ant a of tbo litt'e Islard” have 

known pirates. ■' , : i • 
• „ 'Lobster poaching, though, is a very serious na.t*-er to the Corn Islanders. 

About 1,200 cf them derive their inooffi* froai lobster fishing, 
"Over end above the poaching, the- Corn Islanders are aoalled at the 

^ J /JL JL   f » . . • , * - ■- 

in an area v^here^ that happsm • ■ ■ ‘ 
Sons suspcions over the nationality of the poachers have been heightened 1 

auoh sloppy fishing habits. 
”¥/hile Prenob lobster boats reportedly have been working far from th§ir 

European hone ports +-hls year, these craft could be Russian vessels, without 
skilled- fisherraan, sent from Cuba to -^ry to check on reports anti-Castro Cuban 
exiles hope to launch another invasion of their hoeieland from Nicaragua. 



- NOTES PROM-2 AUGUST, 1963 . , 

August 31, City EditloxS^ Page-8-C 
"Cuban. Refugees charged Fidel Ga3*-ro's .re-!'olutionary_^,regime has killedafivii 

^freedom fighters* this mcn*-hz and sent 19 Others to prison for JT'TZSHX terms 
of 20 to 30 years. * 

"Luis Contc_Agugro. spokesman for a group emailed *3sntinsls of FreBdcm* 
said most' of’the purge'd Cubans were former employes of ThT’TursT~Ha^’T'GuS'nt 
bass charged by tha Castroltes with bsiig spies for the ^.S, Central In<-elligenc 
ASencj , . , 

"Thej' were rounded up near Guantnamo and taken to the eastern provincial 
capital cf Santiggo for secret trial, Con<-e said, 

"John S. Brisll and Conrellus L. Phillips, Cubansof Jamaican ancestory/ 
were santsnccd to death arkl shot irmnadiatsly after the trial, the refugee 
spokesman said. 

"Three di h(3^ Cubans whose Identity Is uncertain v/ere killed secretly J 
■'in Santiago.* •• • , * .U 

August 31, ^Cit^Fditio^^ Title: Klansrnen Rally'in Jacksonville 

communications tjaadqua.-ters reported there were no inclden*-s d'orli^ tbe meeting, 
^ Speakers at +he meeting, held in a field near the Florida East Coast Railwa 

yaras^ on the oa*..skir*"S aoutn or Ja.ck3onvillo, woi’e hoods and ?;ere no^ iden^'ifl^d 
when they spoke. ... - v- 

reprasen atives said those at •‘■he neetlng came from Jacksonville, Lixw 
C^ala, Fernandiria Beach, Calahna, and Lake City, 

04. Klanamen said t'oey planned to leave by car Friday night for 
L-LOIIG wio* , Ga« ^ snd s iCXsn nio-j’feir^ "^odsLy# 

August 31, City Edition, Page 1-D, by Carlos Martinez Barraque (my roughX trans- 
lation; r*' ...I..—I II .~i .... " 

The Rovoluti^nqry Unity Movement rsvleadd Fr.iday that the leader of the 
American s^uUanfc group ^ii^^rawn up a document citing tha injustices and viola- 
tions of tRa 1940 consitut7r&Th~P^visiting Cuba) that had oocuirsd urrier the regims 
of Fldol Castro. The documoiA^ v/as smuggled out of Cuba ^y an underground agent. 

August 31, Latin American Edition Daily of the Miami Herd, d, Pago 1 
Tlcl-er Pirsta Lobs+armen at ^ork Off Nicaragua 

"By Jay V'ebber, Copley News oervice 
"MANAGUA, Nicaragua - Pirate lobstermen wi^h radar-equipped sea-golnp' boa^a 

are preyir.,g on Nicaraguan fishing gnounds. 
Jackeon, former may_or >15 of t-he Greater and Lesser Corn Islands, and 

hsildo , poll^lca.1 leadsi* fToxa BXusfields^ say pirabes aDpsai* 
be French, but ,’could be Russians from ^xxba.''* 

■■■ Jackson and Hooker headed a five—man delegation from the Hie nr a'men east 
coast that came here seeking Nicaraguan governssnt action to drive the lobater 
pirates out of Nicaraguan waters. 

"The foreign fisher.men are working off five vessels, of orobablv 150 tons 
each. Tbs dissel-powersd craft are eauiuoea v;i*-h radar and refrigerated holds. 

’The dolGgat-3.3 from the Corn Tslaikla insist tha^ 
tak-ing !I.-loaraguan lobster with nets zmxl diving outf: 
of Nicaraguan fishe'rirexi are being looted, 

•“Jackaon reports tha*- his people believe the for = 
they nuv-3 .gi‘»er} people French clgarcts .and. Franoh'wi; 

i.u^wi..io.A Corn xolanu sprs-aj-xs Fx'-ench, so rii 
The '^orn- Islandsra cLetemi-aed, ■'■hov s sv that 

apeak^ Spanish, Portuguese- or Englslh. " 
’'hhen' repi-ided that tn'i Soviet .Ux;icn 

■r ; ,jw-i v . 

' and refr Igerst 3d holds. 
ne poaohe r 3 no-*- only are 
but also ■tbat the traps 

■ I\ 6'T* 5 ys T» FT* ■? ’becauEo 

on.’t KliOTr for sure. 
Jter poachers do nc 

T).v* 0*y-^.N-s') r- •“ 2? oi 



: V - ^ FROM I’Hf .MIAMI ^ AUGUST,-.1963 - ■ 

August 29,- City Edition, Page 18-A, Title* Aray Graduating Last Exiles 
By George Soutbuvorth of the Herald-s Latin Araer-ica ■ Staff . . 

' "A special program g >v ing-eigh^-’moif-hs » U.S. ailitary ^-raining to Cut;in 
refugee volunteers will end Sept. 6 with ^hs graduation of the las> remaining 
254-man company at Fort Jackson, S,C, 

"The'program Degan in August of 1961 vdth more than 10,000 Cuban refugees 
in the Miami area volunteering. Kore_ than 2,GCG 1%'these ware accepted in the 
U.S« Army and about 100 in the U.S. ^*avy, 

"Last year the ransomed vetterans of the Bay of Pigs invasion were given 
the opportunity to enlist in the U.S. Army for a period of two years. Several 
huxidrsd volunteered. Some of these men have gone in'^o the regular army, the 
rest are placed on standby reserve duty. “ 

"The announced purpose of tha original program (what wai^he real pxorpos'e?) 
was to give new skills to tha volunteers, The army said the program is being 
discontinued because of a lack of enligible volunteers. 

"i^ast_ January, a mass convoy relocated about 1,700 of the refugee soldiers 
from Port Knox, Ky.,. to Port J^’ckson, whersn the climate is more like that of 
Cuba. 

"More than 2,500|l Cuban volunteers will havo graduated when Company 'S', 
2nd Battalion,: gets discharge papers Sept. 6. Trainees were enlisted for 
22 weeks v/lth options of fui'ther training up to eight months. 

"During +he training period, Spi nlsh-speakir^g personnel were hired by the 
Army ard all <-ralnees studied English while on duty. They were kept in squad- 
to-platoon size units as an integral part of thexsatgsueix regular training 
companies. ■ ’ • 

August 29, Page 3-3, City Edition (my translation) by Prank Soler 
Subtitle: Marquez Sterling Invided to Tampa 

"The «Club_J.L^r'v^ * of the city of Tampa, Florida, presided 
over by Dr. Jose R. Suarez -- invited Dr^ Carlos Marquez Sterling to visit 
the latter city arid deliver an address to the club on ■•■he 22 of Santeaber 

at 8 P.M. . • . 
"Tn JpiSa letter sent to the Herald by Jorge Julio Rojas, of “jtSISXSj statiai ■ 
WMIE, it was stated that Doctor Marquez^’Bterirhg will be Invited to the XS 
local television station ...... : , 

August 29, Page 11-D of the classified Section, City Edition 
Title: Batista's Brother Sued for Divorce 

"f^rancisco Ramon Batista Zaldlver. brother of forraer Cuban Dictator 
FulgenoicTnatiatu, has been subd for divorce by ::,Ir3. Jalfe Calll de Batista, 
court records showed Wednesday, t"!.Irs, Batista charges in the suit ■'•hat although her husband was wealthy, 
she had been forced to leave home and to live on Cuban Refugee aid fuixis, 

•: August 30, Page 1, City EditioA, Title: Castro Pu'-s Militia On Alert, Girds 
Coast 

'■HAVAiTA - (AP) - ..... (Cuban refugees arriving in Florida reported 
great aotivi'-y of Soviet troops in tha Cuban cro ital. They said that bridges 
and strategic points around Havana had been taken over by Russian soldiers, nni 
causing some apprehsinHion among Castro's forces.) 

August 30,_C't;iy Edition, Pago 1 • 
''The Pldel Cascro regime is conductln= arren*-s of Cubans and 

•::o i -■ r- .-^"y 
J-.-ii-'Uj. wa j 

Lopez VargAS, an exile who arrived in Key Wsstlast -week aboard 
' 4-*' .n iua.li coat 

ler:.’* -t-han 3,000 persons in the Cuban capital 
. f!c,. rcial 

t 

s, said militia, ars-:! securi*-y agen^-s have arreotea 
{Horn-did-he-icnow-'the 

. O n >. 
' U73 i 

of security age-tfr ard militia, f-ally-arnex ihd 
i '< -4“ V-* •> -f* ?s Tn c V *•! 

"J oi'n; -.he coe-in’*- h 
blxliaT'd 

^cricr: 

r'. 

r» cf n 5 



■ ■ MIAMI EFJIAII!I-AliaUSry'1963‘‘ “ • 

■ (con't from pase 8-A of. the City Ef^.ition of the August- '26, 1963 Herald)' 
attack for their handling of the Arguilla Cay incident. ' " 

Joss Manuel Pernatidoz, one of 10 r.efugses who escaped ^he Ar.f'^’uilla > 
kidnaping raid^ later testified ■‘■hat when U.S. planes appeared overhead he 
heard Castro s znij.itiaaan shout, •Hide the guns, the Americans are comii^. •” - 

Exile leaders maintain -- and have jixE'-sriin^x. proved it by receiit.- forays 
against the Cuban coast — that once they crash the Florida coastal barrier 
and get into the open sea they are safe from U.S. interception. 

*But indioatioss, supported by the arrest and conviction in Nassau last 
week of five refugees, are that exile r ai^iers m.ay find it ^ough maintaining 
bases in the Bahamas xssxi hereafter. The refugees testified +-hey were en 
route from ?4iami to Cuba to get out their families.” ; 

August 26, Page 19A, City Edition, by Frank R. Soler (my translation) ' 
Titrie!; Two Fires in Havaia 

"The Communist radio of Havana claimed yesterday that a fire completely 
destroyed a textile • factory in the city of Calabazar, Havana provide. 

This fire, the second reported in the Capitol zone In the last two da^ 
began at dawn. The other fird occured in the of Luyano H in a sa * 
paper factory., : 

"The coamuiiique did not state if <-he two fires wore due to sabotage. 

August 26, Page 23-A, Ci4-,y Edition, Tiole: Exiles Halt Ball Game 
‘PHILADELPHIA - (AP) - The Philadslphia-Pittsburg baseball game TOS 

disrupted Sunday by a group of ^uban refugees displaying ±± flags, bnnners 
and political slogans. 

"TwelvejSmen, uwo teenagers and a woman - chan+-ing 'Down with Cas+ro' - 
jurnpeu a left xlelc railing at Connie ilach Stadium axxi moved in^'o the playing 
field.^ X- .1 -o 

"^hey draped larged Cuban and American Flag(s) around Center-21isa fielder 
Tony Gonzalez and Second 3ase37ian Tony Taylor, both Cuban born. 

"Policementquickly hustled the demonstrators off the field. The Incident 
occurred in the first half of the fourth inning. ‘The adults wore charged 
with disorderly cond’oet. The teenagers ware turred over to Juvenile authnritie." 

August 27, City Edition, Pa^e 2-A - , , ; ■ 
"KASSAU, Bahamas - (AP) - The Bahamas governraeiit announced Monday that 

hereafter no one will be permlt'-ed to land in the islands from any ships or 
aircraft traveling to or from Cuba. 

"The colony has be.en angered by repeated vl-lA'tions of i^-s territory by' 
Fidel Castro s gunboats. 

"xhe only exception to the ban will be British-born natives of the Bahamas 
or persons given -special sanction 4n writing. 

"Presiir.ably Cuban refugees landing in the isla rd s will be granted political 
asylum. Many refugees have used Bahamr.(n) islands as way stations on their 

flight from +-he Cas-^-ro raglms. 

August 29, City Edition, Page 12-A, Title; Formula ’i’’orked Out on Hlsnnalola 
Exiles (oy Associat.ed Prsa.s) 

' Pur t-..<.u-i'r ^ iiC 3 , Haiti - An Organization of A;aerican States ccTa:.iis3ion h.'xs 
worked cut a formula airmed at solving *-h.D o-o'-en'-ially exolosive issue of ^±±k± 
political exiles, in Haiti and the Dominican Renublic. 

Tnforr'i'SQ quarters .said the plan inv-olv.es tv-e removal or th-5 res^rictio>^ 
of Haitian sralei- In the Dominlc-an Republic in return for safe e-rit o.'-'rmi'-a for 
the 44 ns.it la as now exiled la six'embassies hare. 

'August 29, City Edition, Pago 13-A 
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FROM OlHg^IAMI irmALIJi ATJGUSi , 1963 ; i" ; I ‘ 

August 25, City Edition, Page 5-B ’ (ay translation) •^ ^ , 
'‘According to wirs service inf orma'-ion,' a ns';? snt-i-Coamunist organisa*-! on 

has teen formed j.naids Cuba in order to ’give the final blow to Fidel Castro.’" 
A'^Cuban let^-er recently received in Miami "claimsd that the jliQ^imientQ 

de Rebelibh Naolonal’ ... is operating exclusively in Cuban territory and does 
fSFTsquI?F~dirt3Tde money nor publicity.”  ^ . 

^^Tb© i*es.son itien^ioning i'ts exia1:ano®j stia^ed. t'b© Cuban^ia^ in opcer 
^-hat all persons’inside of Cuba may learn of it’ because the American radio 

(orortrs.ms) are heard there” qui^e clearly. 
The lafcter^indicates that all Cubans may participate in the des^-ruction 

of CastroZ. . > , . , , 
All Cubans have to do is allow the water to run in their homes, keep their- 

elec^-ric lights burning ... or leave their telephone affxthaxhsakx line open. 
The letter "concluded by saying th^l^’if i&ac-hxalf'of the Cuban population 

follow through on ’-his facet of the truggle, we will be able to predict 
Fidel Castro's destruction.'" . x : ? • 

August 26, City Edition, Page 2-A ‘ (By the Herald Bureau) 
"fmRATHOl? - Eleven Cuban refugees in CTO groups arrived here Sunday, 

boat was towed in, tbs other came under its own power. _ ^ 
"First to arrive v/sre two mai in a 12-foot boat / -f-owed in by a fisrang ooa- 

9out of Miami. Ov;ner Ray Murphy said he found the two men rowing near American 
Shoals, .about 30 miles from here. id ^ . 

secoi^ group OP'*lved in*s 24—roqt rishlng bo^sit af^sp a licJ-boup rip* 
Hins Dersons in two families, including a 17—month-old boy, were in the boat. 
All wore only swimming sui’-s. , ..-u 

"Border patrolS?^ took all of the refugees to Key East, where they were to 
be processed and sent to hiami. Most of tbe refugees clairned to have rsl«itive3 
in Miami. . ■ , , ' , , 

August 26, City Edition, Page 8-A, Titler Castro Slaughter Hinted in Bahamas 
by DOM BONAEEDE, Chief La’-in America Correspondent 

"A D.S. investigation Into the mysterious disappearance of three Anarlcam 
in Bahamian v/aters will soon be ma!<red\ closed- but not solved. 

"Susnicion in tbs case centers on'+he possibility they were killed at sea 
by hun’-er* patrols of the Castro regime-..or run down by a Russian trawler. 

"In immediate wa*-ers Castro jets later strafed the H,s. freighter 
”5’1o’’idlan' and the shrlmc boat ’Ala.’ And on nearby beaches, abandoned refuge 
boacs, many of *-hen ridden with bullet holds, offer mute testimony to ’ha jiiLtsa 
effsc’iveness of Castro's vigilantes. 

"On Nov. IV las’ year, Harr is on'''Annable, 20, a wildlife specialist, Vic 
Skalsky, 25, a teacher, and Capt. Gil Martin Rahm, 4-0, left Miami aboard the 
fishing boat ’Revenge' to hunt lobsters off the nahri3,i'-bank3« 

"^our days later the boa’ was discovered capslsed sou’heafet of ^outh 
Ridins- Rock, Cat Cay.. No bodies v;ere ever found. Therv were no witnessea..... 

’•For nine -nonths Coast Cuard and Sta*-® Department Irh elligecno agents 
investigated but were unable to, furnish a suitable explanation. 

"A Eahamiaa fisherman told of seeing an armed Cuban Sigma boat towing a 
^i.^7hy in the area at ^he time, out others gave conflict i.ng reports..,*. 

"Tbs saorv of the 'Revenge’ is only one of a,long list of b'isarre inciaenr 
^hich commonly occur in kahamaAoia Bahamian waters durxng the runnihg nar bet--..'-- 
Cuban refuge es and Cas’-ro. . ^ , 

lo channel be’ween Cuba .and'-toe uay fal Bank 
distame bet-ween bondage ani. lib-r-j; ’o exile 

»To th 3 r-efu r ee: 

in he 3 our hern la 
rai ,d SP3 it is the ■ 

it i 3 2* fl c.C -^rc Ub 
» Un der an inf or: 

to 4- 1. nt o prete ct 

them ^ 0 {T • O 9 • » « « 

■ 3 
•*-Te 7. 

IS 
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urtodt all uuc.?r.3 1 *1 

dooi'St,5;3, and to D*S*~2ri’i3'-^ aut norit re.: 

h.the Br.ltish, 'the has tbs authoi'it: 
i.rrivin.g in the B-ahagas and eaxv j 

iCuay, Qegst Guard patrols are always active. They recenaiy came uudei'’ 



. -KOTES PROM-illB .MIAMI KEV/S, AaGUSS, 1953 ' ■ • - . 

. - "»:4:any liv33 have been lest In those 30 inilea between Cay Sal and Cuba,’ 
declares Moody. >Our people have £;en gunfire across _ths c^i^r4nel' and boats cpae 
TiTsbot up”by Castro’s butchers    

"Except for a few isolated instances, the violence is unseen rind uiiieported 
lost in the vastnsss of the sea. But now deaaiids by fhs British that 19 refuges 
recently kidnaped off Angulla Cay be released by Castro has focused internatioj 

attention on ■'■he islands, 
■S-'Sooner or Isater there -will be an encoun'-er between Cuban boaand those 

of the U.S, or British,’ warned Cyril Stevenson, Nassau newspaper publisher and 
opposition meribcr of Pailil Parliaaent. ' 

■’Since Oastro’s elevation to po^wer in 1959, the Cay Sal B-xnk has served a s 
dxi dual purpose as a rendezvous and arsis storehouse for exile"raidsrs, ard for 
anti-Castro refiigses, ""he first stop to freedon, a gateway similar to the 
Berlin Wall to antl-Coranunist East Germans. : 

**Seldorii a day passes that the routine Coast Guard patrol, covering the 
1,300-s’quare-mile Gay Sal Bank tfiangle of islets and ahallovifs, does not sight 
a boat carrying refugees from Cuba. • 

'•Moody ke^ips six employes on Cay Sal, held under a 'IZ 20-year sub-lease'by 
Kn?/.-v?^d in), the mv'stery-shrouded tycoon. I'hey maintain the island aid 
help dls^-ressed refugees, most of whom are beached without food or clothing. 

'hsn refugees . app-ear , Moody' -foreman, H^ircourt Thomoso^n. simply no-ifies 
the Co'j s’- Guard by shor-f--v/avs radio^' ’Come on over, I've got more today. 

"A Goa'^t Guard'cuttor will hove to and take the refugees aboard for the 
flahl leg to Key V'est, whore they are processed by immigration agents and 
released, another human statistic added to iaanii’s exile colony. ■ * 

"Moody recalled the 'Joe Louis* incident. On Oct. 14, 1961, a 'fishing*bo: 
by th-it iisme flying a Panamanian flag anchored off Cay Sal. To 'cho experienced 

eye of the islaniers, the vessel looked suspicious. Upon being queried, the ■ 
skipper said he was 'waiting for good weather' — an odd explanation since '-he' 
sky -was cloudless. . 

"The following day a boat ■with more than 40 refuge *s showed up. As the 
rsfugecn scrambled ashore, cr3%v members aboard the 'Joe Louis' opened fire. 
From behind sa^^d dunes, refugees arraed with rifles began sniping bask at the 
attackers, 

"Moody’s men frantically radioed the Miami office and an emergency call was 
made to the kavy at Key "Jest. Subsequently, a U.S, destroyer appeai'ed but the 
*Jo© Louis' had already streamed south towards Cuba..... 

"Cay Sal possess an unpaved airstrip but Hughes refuses to let anyone land 
on the islard. This, however, falls to daunt the anti-Castro action groups. 
Officers of Ber Majesty’s navy once discovered a runway on lYillians Cay that^ 
wasn’t supposed to be there. 

"Several exile units he'-ve requested permission to use Cay Sal as a base of 3 

operttiens but hove been -rarrad dcw;n sines Moody’s firm believes the island 
should remain open as a lifeline for refugees, 

"Currently a highly-vocal group of Bahaiuian officials, lad by Ctevenson, 
is dcmsodin,'; that forceful r.oasures be employed to'bar Castro's pa trols 
from vlolatin,?. British severe !.gnty. .... , 1 ' 

“Stevenson Biatintains many incursions by Castro s forces have escaped 
public it;?-, 

“Ac s rccren 3 nt s'-ive of the Outer Islands, which includes the Cay Sal 
group, P'-evenson reported '•hat official complalx^to have been iss'aed ;vith the 
colonial secretary conoer-nlng Cuban boats poaching in the Crooke-5 Isl-am,.., 

'*1-0 -July of this 
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• - : KO'TES FROM H3K;3LD/ ^ ^ 

(eon*t; froa Edit i o^’, august 24, 1963, Page 2-B)-' • 0 - : o ^ : 
"The rsaoluticn, passed at the group*3 anmal convention at Miami Beach, al; 

liTgad that +-bs dviited Sfa-i-ea renew a bourAy, fir3__t announced during the Korean 
Fan, for any Communist pilot who will dofsct fros~’Cuba with a 5?ovist airplane. 

"Further, the resolution asked that asylum be granted by this country to 
any Soviet soldier or technician now serving in Cuba, 

August 24, Page S-C, fitle: Film on Cuba to Be Shown Today (City Edition) 
(my translation) 

"La Asocia 
entitled ‘Cuba, 
Bayfront Park A 
the industrial 
governasn^., .and 
now found. 

"The doc urn 
an|onymou3 04,'P^) 
will follow the 
Rolaiido Ochos w 

Admission 
the world vdll 
island by tha c 

cion da Vsteranos do Bahia de Cochinos will show a docurnantary 
Before and After 1959* today, Saturda^f, at 8:30 P.M. in the 

uditoriuia, on 5th Street and Biscayne (Elvd.). (The film) shov/3 
situation in Cuba before the advent of the Corn’iiunist-Cas’-ro 
♦•he state of ruins In which the same industries and others ara*^ 

nuary -- filmed by Dr. Jorge Remsdios before 1953 and by ansKnup'X 
group of Cuban patriots at the risk of their lives after-1959, 
introduction by Dr. Ricardo Rafael Sardihas. T>-e popular 

ill be the moderator of the js’ogram.'' *■ 
will be free because the producers of the film hope that all 
come and sea the terrible de-struction that has been wrought on ths 
■orrsnt diet at QT>ship. •• 

■:e vf <5- b -x-ii- -x- x 

Same source, same page, same edition (my translation) 
"According, to information from the Movement of Ravolutioiiary Unity XSl’ilzilbS 

(Llovlmiento do Unidad Revoluciona/^a) during the past month of July, 40 ships 
sailing from the Free V.'orld anchored in Conreunist Cuban ports...." 

August 25, 1963, City Edition, Page 1, Title: Cay Sal Raids Cost 1,000 Cubans 
Freedom, Subtitles: Castro *a Killer Patrols. 30,000 Fin Race to Safe-Shores 

"Three at ti ous patrol the seas anti skies around Cay Sal, crossixig armed 
might in orB of the world’s v.araiest patachs^of cold war. Kera, in the first of 
two parts, is the untold story of wtiat is happening anong these hundras of small 
islands just 30 miles north, of Cuba, wher ; the pawns of Red Cuba either are fleei 
Castro or trying to sasak back and sabotage him. 

3y DOM BCHAI''’EDE, Chief Latin America Correspondent ; 
"Hot pursuit by Castro air aixl sea patrolsi in and ’near British waters in tha 

Southern Bahamas has cost 1,000 fleeing Cuban refugees their chance for freedom. 
For many, the price was death, . , , 

"Bu+- they keep coming. More than 30,000 have escaped to the protection of 
U.S.-British forces. 

"Out of these same waters box’dering the Cay Sal Bank, at least a dozen nrrfci- 
Castro exile units have sprung their hit-and-run raids egainst C^-bau coast -- 
making the area a rio-maii’s 1-and in the Caribbean Gold Far. ' i 

"Today, the 3(^ miles between Cuba and Cay Sal are unrentric-*-e d hunting 
grounds for Castro s killer .patrols, which a.re well equipped with Russian-msde 
Kraiar tr cpsdo boats, MIG-21 Jets, arid armed £-lgna fishin," boa^s which act primxr:!; 
primarily as front-line observers. 

"Frequently, a life-or-doath race is held between Anerican-Britis"*^ sea-and- 
air patrols ana Cas-'To’s pbnjw-lers to do ■'■ermine whs*"her escaping refugees return 
to hall in Cuba'o 

Stephens,- comrandEat of the Coast Guar-d's Seventh Bis.th'1 V -S V V "Adm. Irvin SXi 
District, estlm-ates 4,5000 refure-as have been picked up arsi ♦■aksn -^o Florlda. 

’OUp, 
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kidnaped off a Ea^.ar^I='.u Island wsrs expeciod to be .re.^ ct:ed b;, tbs Cuban prsKie: 
"Survivor* of ■‘•be kidnaping predicted, hsr +-hat *-helr 19 companions will ba 

freed by Cuba as & result of -^he Brl-^lsh protest. , 
'"Th'sir spirluual adviser, tha Kov-. Viconte Cozlcspelori, a refuges minister, 

said; *1 knew this had to be. -I t is God’s will.' » 
■ "Ha added; 'It is also dus to the fact Castro doesn't want to lose Eritisl 

and Canadian trade. That's'what is keeping hi‘| going.'" 

"K1 Miami Herald ^Fapariol" Page S-B, August 23 
- * ,v,^. a™ 

translation) 
Sitle: Sact between Duvalier Ei Cut 
"The forces of Hai-iaa.resistance ysatercay accused *-he regime of Francois 

Duvalier of having naked' for the help of the Communist Cuban government in 
order to crush giad the insurrection in the. former country. 

"According to cabled information, Duvalier offered Castro a aanfcx mutual-'^ 
pact (of deDanso-BSL) that included bases in Haitian territory'for‘•the protectic 
of our d two countries against the aggression of the government of Juan Boaph. '" 

"The report claimed, that the p-Rnpa proposition of the treaty had taken , 
place at the end of the week. 1 • 

August 24, "Letters to the Editor", Page 6-A, City Edition 
"in the Herald recently there was a long article entitled "U.S. Builds ^ 

Cuban Uiiderground." s'hy is. it necessary to. .publicize this, especially if true* 
In the days before the Bay of Pigs invasion, there ware many newspaper 
articles ond televsion reports tellljig of guerrilla trainir^ in thi3__coun'-ry an: 
outside, and predicting armed action in Cuba in 'the r^ar future.' 'i^hil.e this 
advance publicity ’was nob the main reason for the dismal failure of the invasion 
it certainly did nob asssura its success. 

"Must we repeat the same mistakes?" sigi»d Carole Torroella 

August 24, Page 8-A (Associate-^^ress) • . i 
"Some 300 percons were arrested in Con*Tal Cuba and accused of helping 

• recently landed, anti-Castroltes, iDembers of a 37-m»raber refugee party reporte: 

"Fidel Castro's forces found laudsf'''.a3 in which infll+rators halanded nea: 
the Fscambray Mountains, .said the refugees, who fled Cuba in a 21-ffot boat, .g;..- 

"More than 20 guerrilla gorups are active in Las Villas Provlice, site of ^ 
the Escambraysj and iii southarn Camaguey Province, a ■membori of the refugee part; 
said in ^iliainl. • ' 

"'T1ney need arms,’ he said. 'Their ac-ivlti-s-s are principally st night. 
They attack militamen and governmen’- coopera*-ivea and blow up bridges.’" 

"The refugee barid, one of i-.te largaz-b to escape in recen*- mon+-hs by the 
hazardous sea route, barely made it in a leakint^ boat to Anguilla Cay in the 
Bahamas. From that point, where last week *-he U.S, C&ast Guard brought f 
57 to Pier lea Viediies day. 

"The g-i*oup,, including men, v;osen and children from Las Villas, Camaguey, a 
-;Havana provinces, 'declined i.o give names." 

A.ug'aat 24, Page 2-^B, Title; Refugee Gets 10* Mears for Dope Trade; City Edition 
"A 42-year old Cuban refugee who admit*-ed smuggling marijuana into Miami 

was sentenced to. 10 years in prison on Friday. 
loacuan Lancera ^ La L.* • •om agents said v/as a long-ti?ea trader 

in marlj-uana Tdcllo a polic-s lieutenant in Cuba, was give the stiff term by 
Federal Judge Charl.es B. 5’ulton, 

"CarGOZ'C v/as arrc-3*-ed July Xg 17 at the heme of a friend whose address 
'3 eim’t-our*pe. “'nek'iges of marijuana from Mexico. y; 

Same source., sus.a, pn.tc. 
"A resoiutifJn v-un 
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. August 22, Page. 13-A, City Edifioa, .'Title: ' Refugees-. Re sc ued|. In Cuba *s Shasrto'v 
(bv the Herald Bureau — Latsllnsd Key vest) _ . „ , • 

■ ^ "The Coast" Gu..rd picled ‘up 37'refugees 3ust'^4;;!»1 l>js,:of ft l»"-Cubsn "coast • .. 
Wednesday, lust before thsir saall carft surik. ^ v 

"Th“ group v/as rescued several Kiles south of Anguilla Cay, where Castro a 
navy railltaaien kidnaped 19 refugees from"British soil. C mh.'. 

"Cmdr. C.W. Wahl, coDimander. of the ^^ey West Coast Guard base, ^aid no. Cuban 

or.,n In „M=V, iO Hen, 13 and 14 oMldr.n were 

paQqed promo*-ly fell apart and sank vjhen the cu+f-er took It in tow. .Crewmen T. 

orlv able to rescue the small outboard engine before the boat saiK. 
"Since the Aug. 15 kidnapirvg incident at Anguilla £®y» three groups 

totalii'jg 24 refugees h-tve niada the voyage from Cuba-to ey V'est successfully.,^ 
/."Since Aug. 1 approximately 150 hayg. made^gcod thsir escape in craft rangirig 

from small skiffs to large coramerclal’^^h^ bbats,--.N. J 

Aucust 22 1963 — City Edition — The Miami Herald, Page -5“^^ >. v , ’ ' 
® "VavLna - 1' rlcs, antiaircraft gure and troops are deploylag along Gu^ a 

sparsel^defendsa riorth.coast to meet stepped-up hit-and-run at^-ac^cs by anti-^ 
Castro raiders. 

'linistgr Pidcl Castro's government said it is acting to assure 
I's dIfansL But it made no direct mention of tbs “troop and v7.3apon movement. 

Travelers said che deployment has been under way since S'unday. _ ^   ...» » TT.,__    ry/rs ft rrii "\r w 1 n T i Vft 

Cuba 
Travelers said che deployment nas osen unaer way sxuuo 

"Ka.snau - The British frlmate tJ’Usa was expected here t-'odnesa&y vfl.,.* live 
'armed CiStrTrefugses arrested SuncUy on Anguila (Fal) "sy,in the nahams. . ' 

"Colonial authorities said the five men will be charged with illegal en ry 
ani^ >ha nossession of unlicensed weapons. . . > 

"The Cubans war© arrested by the frigate Londonderry, acting on^a tip from 
the U.S. Coast Guard, and +ran3feered to the rsa. yce presence ox whe n^n on 
Anguila Key was not Explained lniriedia*:«ly. , 

"A Castro patrol boat in*-erc9pt©d 29 Cuban refugees on tbs barren Bahcma ke 

-men arrested Sunday told officers of *hs Lordorderry they cams from. 
Mlamii -Y ■ E ' ! 

Aurust 23 City Sdltlon, Page 1, Title!* 5 Cubans Sentenced in Nassau 
"tjacsgAa Bahamas - (HPI) — Five Cubans arrested Sunday on Auguilla Cay by 

British landing party wi*-h an assls*- fro-m the U.S* Coast Guai’d a cour . 
?hursd2y they eSroute. to Cuba fr* x Florida to reprieve their families when 

‘^’^^^"The’five aon ware fined $ 140 each upon pleading illagal possess i 
of firearms and sentenced *■ o six moir^-hs imprisonment and deporta ..ion for 1116-,'- 
entry ir;to British territory, < p tr <a 

«>wh^i..= them will be deported r.©aais-o a question. The five claimed U.S. 
■ iiaf^istrate ckarles BarnTjall ordered ‘--is claim invent igateci. 

"A U Gca'’t Gu^rc snot'-er saw the five on Anguilla Cay Sunuay 
ard -"“Pcrted them to British aufh^q^4^-4s , *hey ware captured by a landing 
party "from tw© British frigate Lonrlonderry. -*hey offered no resistance. 

»T>.^.ir boet wss tgi^en in two by ■‘•h© U.S. Coa.st Guard. 
"The five -old tbs court ^hey had fl.sd Cut a to-Florida two yesra ego 

and were^Hcturning to bring their'families out of tbs coun*-ry ille.gally. The 
- said many exiled Cuban-s had dons ihat suecessfully- 

"Th .e j 

TU'-avn- -?T* 
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r.eve. no^ af''ili-ated wi*-h ©ny ar.ti-C-as ^-ro raider group. 
45; ^edro ?'ia n.7. 

Line Cabrera, 33; -Reynaldct-.edrIgueo, 

August 23, City Sdi*; ion, 2A^ b; lorn Bonafede 
stro regime release 19 refugees 
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August 21, 1963, City Edition of the Miami Herald, Page 2-A, Titles Exile 
Raiders Shell Cuban Coastal Plait by A1 Hurt, Herald Latin Aiasrioa Editor 

”A new raosquitto action carraaign against strategic targets in Castro Cuba too' 
shape Tuesday as the Cuban government complained of a sea attack agairut a Santa 
Lucia metal processing plant on the north coast. 

"It was the thirH, such action in a week. 
"The Cuban goVernTient said +-wo f asi-, small boat-s shelled the plant in Pinar 

del Rio Province 100 railes southwest of Havana with ,30 Ei caliber*machinsguns 
and bazookas. . . , ■ 

"The boacs escaped under cover' of heavy machinsgun fire from a larger mother 
ship which launched ♦■hem. 

"Tanlts and pipes used to carry oil and sulphuric acid were damaged in tba 
attack., Havana Radio said, • ; 

"Because the ragi) appeared unusually well-equipped and nlannad as compared ' 
with similar strikes earlier this year, Cuba blamed the U.S.'and 'puppet Central 
American governraen+-s. 

re 
es 

gani 
ar s 

agalnat^Cuha,’ a government communique said. 
•" ut in Cruatemala City, a Cuban group called M;mblses claimed credit for bot 

this raid and a rocket raid from the air early Sunday on oil Installations set MR 
XXaXLJOt in Las Villas Province. 

"A third strike took place Friday when a small aircraft at+-acked a sugar mil 
in Camaguey Province, strafing it and dropping two 50-pound bombs. 

"Rafael Jfiartinaz, Pupo, speddng for the Mambises, 22S said his group’s 
comraaridos cpeato, from a secret base in the Caribbean and have establsihed bases 
inside Cuba, 

"He said the mine Mambl comes from the Cuban rebels who fought against Spain 
late in the 19th century. ' ■ 

"In his statement, Jiartlnsa Pupo referred to a leader named Ignacio. 
said the two strikes ’si-arted flames’ and called on Cubans to keep'then burnin.g. ' 

"He urged Cubans to 'burn, dCj^’y, kill, confuse and resist’ the Castro ; 
goverfiment. ' . ■ ■ 

"The thvea strikes each on a s*-rategio target, each in a different pro- 
vince, and each well-directed -- Indicated a stepped-up campaign of such mosquite 
strikes. 

■ "Refugee sources in Miami said ♦'hey did no+- kno-« Martinez Pupo and had not 
heard of ♦•he Mambises, They commenced only tbs'- the raiders seemed to have 
unusually good equipment, and ♦-ha+- 1"- w/aa the first ♦*lme a raid had been carried 
out so successfully which had not been followed by a full-scale press conference. 

T "The Coa'sc Guard Cutter 'Mamesis picket up 37 anti-Cas^-ro refugees floating 
adrift in a 25-foo'- boat in southern Bahamian waters Tueeday. ■‘’he refugees - 
10 men, 13 women and 14 children - were 3D0t*-.sd from ♦-he air by’a T:hvy oa+rol pla 
out of Key ■?/est. 

"The cue ter is expected to arrive with the refu'; 
•O'! v» ^ j , 
dUjU i-Ad. XL\ • 

;ees in Key Vi'est Wednesday 

August 21, City Edition, Page 2-A (Kingston, Jamaica - AP) "Harold Derber, who 
charter d a g-.^cht to ferry anti-Cas^-ro ref-ugees-from; Cuba to Florida, was arrest® 

■J.U2S 

from 

in c obs-nue 1-Ing a cus-i-oms officer, 
      „—ones served ih the Royal Navy, said earlier 

juld 23ii ^ivithIn 56 hoiu'-s to start t?>aii3portlag 330,000 anti-Ga?>ro ref'ugee.s 
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bauallon^s do mlllclas tlenden un cerco arsdedor ds un'nunerosos gr-tapo ds’alaadoa. 
Fstcs finalnente rompea el cei>co con granadas de ;uam dejando a+ras 32 mllicianos 
nuev*-os’o henldos. • „ 

"En Mayarl, segun los reportea^ hubo otno encusn+ro entre ^.ropas rusas v patr 
pssai3i?aai>c±25dtJ23iksESx l(otas 
Los rusos perdieron 12 hombres que fuaron traiispor+ados a La Habana. La 
situacion ee tensa en esa region con oonsiantes coabates y eraboscadas, 

”Y conio es1:oa, ivomberosos hechoa de coxabate mas son reportados adenbro de 
Cuba. ’ 

’’Mientrus Fidel Csslro so dice que eata *’;ifiltaijio’ la region central de Is p; 
vincla de Las villas para observer el desarrollo de la industria en Cuba. 

August 20, City Edition of the Herald, Page 1, Title: Fidel Blaraes U.S. In Exile 
Air Raid by Dora Eonafede , ' 

, '’Fidel Castro’s goverrimenfc announced Monday that a ’pirate’ bomber, probably 
‘flown by ex los operating ou’- of Nicaragua, had launched a rocket attack on a 
Cuban oil storage base, destroying thousands of gallons of fuel. 

"The aitack at Casllda, Las Villas Province, was described by the Castro ; 
regime as 'part of the aggression of the H.g. goveriment against the Cuban 
revolution.'" . . 

"In .Miami, a jsmall group of exiles continued a sit-down demembration before 
Eayfront park's Torch of Friendship to publicize, demands tha“ the U.S. perrait 
travel .to and from Cuba. Several of *-he demons'-n at or s said they had already paid 
the Empress Lines, oper-.tor of ^hs Nana, to carry relabives cut of Cuba, 

X"None of Miami's exile action groups claimed to have been Involved in the 
Casllda rookotsbombing atack. but in Guatemala City, Guatemala, a spokesman 
for an anti-Castro organization called 'Marnbises ’ reported it was responsible for 
the raid. ’iMarabises ’ was the name of a Cuban patriot gi’oun during the island’s 
revolution against Spin. ... . 

"The strike early Sunday was the second against the CasTo regime In four 
cs.ys « * •«• , ■ 

"Hevclucion, the offlci.al goverirmenb newspaper, said the Cuban air force 
chased the raider but admitted that it escapdd. •’ 

"'The pla-xe flew north,' the paper reported, 'probably to Nicaragua, where 
anti-Castro forces have bases supplied ar^ protected by the United States,'" . 

"Nicaraguan officials denied the aircraft flew from the Contfal A.merican 
country. They said the charge was a ^Castro ’trick’ intended perhaps to justify 
armed action against Nicaragua. 

August 20, City Edition, Page 1 
"'iV’ASFINGTON - UPI - Haiti told the Organization of American States .Monday 

that it would take its charges of aggreesicn against the Dominican Republic" 
to the U.N, unless seme action was taken. 

"in Santo Domingo, two Haitians who fled to the Dorainloan Republic in a row- 
boat, claimed ant 1-Euvalier rebles have captured thier hometown of Mort Car.mlbe 
and wer’ repelling a governrr.ent countar-atf-ack. 

"The two ilaitlans, who r owed across the Massacre River near Pajabon, said 
sympathy for thd rebels Is rlsirig in the combat zone of the rugged border 
mountains." 

(Torrance, California — Np ./\ugds6 2a,- 19'63 — JBS, Nazis’ nreserh a’b’. civic 
raeeting -- cause rot?) * ■ 

.1 1T .r* 1 cl •! R-3, City Edition (A.s translated frora Hpanish} 

!n i:ix.~’i, xu'e.-iumr/hile, varioue activlfct anti-Gas trolto groax 
they knew licthing of the Cssxlda riaid. 

■ "-A me-ebor of exxe. cf the .srou-cs, Lxiis Perndneez Rocha, .exoreesed the belief 
that" t'-o ac*- hid carried cat by the Cornxuniats slveo p-rely tO: 

'I 
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August 18, Brevard County Edition of the Herald, Page XXS^ 2-B, Title; h 
Csto Lauded in Refugee Aid Program. ~' • ' 

■ " "The D.S. stu^gaon gonerai has commended Florida's handling of tho * " * 
t?utaan_r.ftfgages emergency. ; 

"And Dade's hesl th director. Dr. T.E, Cato,, is one of those singled out 
for'praise. Br. Cato organized the Cuban Refugee Emergency Center v;hich bear the 
#aJor-load in administering the program which will cost nearly three million 
dollars by the end uf t'his fiscal year.   

"Sui’geon General Lu-^hsr Terry commended Dr. 5Ii2Ih]d V'ilson T. Sowder, 
Jacksonville, Florida's state hslth off leer,' arid his staff. Dr, Sowder said that ■ 
the burden of the work v?as carried ou*- by Lr. ESSi; Cato. 

■y 

August 19, City Edition, Pago 1 

Kingston, damaica — AP — Peter 3G5I>I15hSS 'V'.’hltehsad, ov7ner of the 60-ton yacht 
liana "said Sunday ho will make another attempt to reach Havana with his trouble- 
beset yacht...." . . * 

August 19, Ci+-y Edition, Pago 1 
"SAIITO BOMIITGO — IJPI -- Rebel forties seeking the overthr»w of Haitian 

Dictator Prancols |(Faper Doc) Luvalier captured '-hs mountain city of Mont- 
Organlse but were driven out in heavy fighting ard are now conducting guerrilla 
warfare, a Rebel communique reported Sunday. 

"ihe communique, signed by Gen. G^on Gantavs leader of the group and former er 
chief of staff of Luvalier's army, said the rebel forces seized MontGorganlse, 
a Haitian coffee center in the northeast mountains near the Dominican border Thurs- 
day. . . 

"It said the zailitary garrison and civilian population of the city acclaimed 
the 'liberation forces ' with shouts of 'Down v/ith Duvalier^, down with the 
Ton Ton Macouae (his secret police), down the dioatorship, down with the assassinsi 

"Paul Verna, official spokesman, of the rebel forces in exile, released 
the communique in Santo Domingo. He said rebel tro.ops shot down u Haitian alrx 
force plane Saturday when it attacked a peeition they held in th© mountalra, 

"Cantave's Communique, Varna said, claimed that rebels had executed 100 
members of the Ton Ton Macouie, before Cantave ordered a retreat into the 
mountains in the face of a heavy government bombardment. 

"The communique said the rebel retreat occurred shortyly after Cantave's men 
took Mont-Organlss. ■ 

There were reports th.at Duvalier had ordered reinforcements in the mouut;ain3 
around Port-au-“Prlnca to conduct coun'-erattaoks against XKe guerrillas there. 

It was also reported ♦•het a bomb exploded in the Haitian city of Juan 
Mendez. Other report's, unconfirmed, said members of ♦•be Ton Toil Hacou-vs had 
killed several civilians and govemment troops who vzere ooposed ♦■o Duvalier's 
regime., • . ‘ 

’'Dominicsn sources said Haitian troops were moving along the border and said 
this indicated ♦-hat Duvalier -was trying to prevent- refugees from leaving the 
country. 

"Sosa observers believed that Cantave had succeded in establsihing a rebel 
base of opera*-ions in ?Taitl to over'-hrow Duvalier. 

’'It was Cantave who was believed to have led a small-scale invajion of Haiti. 
'■'Aug. 5. ......* . \ 

August IS, Pare '2-3, City :<di*-.ion: Title; Report?. D R E Combates on (sn-BSL) 
Cuba ’077 Et’ank H. Soler of the Miami Herald 

’Aflgel -Gonza 
.maxico, infcrij’.o do los encucirtros sostguidos por treuas. cutric'^as cu'oarjvis y 
fu3rza.-5 del d.esquiciado msht-al Fidel Castro Rdz -en Cuba d-urante los" mesas de Junio 
y Julio.■ . . 

“Entx*3 los iiifor-ms, apreolan los ccishjtos so^tsnldos el’'luvar oonccidc 
.per Caatro Caminos, sntrs I02 l'.>rrio3 ds Paredes 7 'Guaslm-ai* en donde cuitro hxiuix 

Jefe del D-irectorio Eatudiantil Rsvoluiionario de Cuba ©a 
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•^iho res.soryl’or fhs decline in voluntedrs, he said, is th&t ’wc 'vo ju&i'. 
about culled the eli^ibles.'" - ■ - >, 

"“D'Orsa is coini’’andin.3 general of Ford Jackson, where ^loat of +-he Uubsn 
volunteers have received their training. 

‘"Those Cubans selected for officer ^-rainlirg — currently about 100 — are 
trained at Fort Henning, Ga....... ^ , 

"The special i-raining for Cuban expatriates was begun last August when the 
gov3rnir,en^ 3* nnounced it would accept Cuban vol^unte-srs on a limited mili^-ary 

<io no+- actually join U.S. lailitary units, al^■housh they &vp 

paid regular pay during ^he 22 weeks +-hey are on aC-ive duty. ‘ 
"The arirv’s oroblems bejan soon after the program began. - , 
"Fort Knox, ky., was designated as <-he +-rainlng center for the or iginal 

group of 1,700^^ volunteers, « , , ’^ 
"But early in Fecember Army authorities decided that all Cuban volun+-eers viO' 

be moved to Fort Jackson after re^-urning from Chrir-tmas furloughii, ^ 
"whether '-'■is decision v/as made.-^o accoirmodate the Army or ^•he ubans is , 
1o sneciiatiiu. , , - , 
'■T’-e'Army’s i official position is tha^- *-he transfer was rnaae because the 

'eiroarature at-Fort Jackson — about 2X .12 to 14 degrees wanner than at 
Fort .viAox -- would be more conducive to ^raining men accustomed to the CarioDean 
dims ho. < . 

"PORT JACKSOR, S.C," Helson Blanco Navarro is identified as one of ^'ho Cubans 
who are undergoing training at Fort Jackson. "Hes was a student in Havana before 
ho '^'"ed Cuba In June 1959 for I^lami. Ha later joined one of the numberous an.l- 
Casti'o organisations. 

"In April 1961, i^lanco vjas among the '^uoan exiles who invaded Cuba at the Ha 
of Pigs* Fe was a forward observer with the job of directing aircraft fire at 
grouXiC^^ tax.^o«^ in whic'- one of h'is brothers was ■ 

killed, Blanco got out safely and returned +0 Miaral.,.,,, 
”Viith his cor.ipuny cotmuander, Capt* Pred Ondarza Jr* of San Antonio, Interpre 

ing for him, ■'^lanco said he volunteered for the training program because .... 
he^v/ishes to re’-urn to Cuba  i 

"Cubans in con'-act wit>- early graduates of the program say ^hat most 
of theP! have ro^'-urned to civilian jobs in the Miami area. 

"Apoarently fev; are serving under arms with clandos'-Ixxe groups at'-empting ar 
overthrow of +-he Castro regime, alghougb trainees reinainlng berg- claim that some 
gradua^-as 'very likely' are participating In guerrilla activities. 

August 18, Page 12-C Title: Lawyer Raps 'Kogwash' on Cuba Shuttle {by Kurt 
Luedtka, Herald Staff TJrltsr) , ^ ^ t- ' ? 

"'7's've been hli:dered IdiirKSKR harassed and given a lot of hogwash every si^c 
our olans to evacuate Cuban refugees were announced. But the governms^ will hp^ 

to find?-E.'SL) 
’Ta;:3ls“ cl 

Tscnlilrix underg 
^get ^ \ 

I A wo, n V'-J* ^ rr;l ' % W 

for A ferry test run -- 
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V OUAJC: , will never fight w 
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"to fight Communl3&. The Cuban 
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t liberty to say. 
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U.F, surgeon general has comueixdad Flcrida'? handling of the Cuban 
refugee emer.geraiy. 

-F.CutQ, is one of these 
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jon’b. from Paga 16-A, August IB, Ci4-y iiditlon} 
i ' "Despite tig’^^ened U.S. coas<-al survolllanco agaire"’- claridea*-im mlssif'r'a ■♦•o 

Is 'no 'rouble' Ilia ci-ack 1^3 id:±s blookase, ha rapori-ad.” • ' 
Ee said i-hs'- the helicopter flown by <:he Cuban soldiera ?/aa‘a'ku-4. on/o^’ 

given to Casti'O by ^he Sovis-^‘a« And tb© ^wo gunboats v;er© id*n^ifiad 
as87-*oot-. Komars, a PT-dyla aftack boat built by the Russians. " > 

c"Crew members aboard the helicopter carried Belgium PAL rifles. Fernandez 
S £l lu. • 

"'Oris of the-fliers dropped a Russian helmet ha was wearing,* he recalled. 
'bs later gave It to the “rltish, who tvirned i*- ever ths the U.S,Coast Guard,'” 

He said that when British Marinas arrived on the island Wednesday 'they 
couldn't believe us: they kept asking, .'you mean Cuban soldiers were here?'*” 

Pour U.S, jats and a Coast Guard amphibian plane hovered overhead duriiv^ th-= 
attack but made no effort to intervene, Fernandez said, , 

‘"V.'h©n the helicopter ani Komars loft, the C.s. planes seemed to be forcin? 
them towards the west. V'e thought t' oy were being taken to Florida -- but later - 
found out it wasn't so, ' .he eaid." .■ 

'‘During thft -^ght the-two refugee boa*-a, the Silvia Esther arid the Oi*tensia. 
disappeared, t’ernandoz believes they were taken by Castro's men. 

"Vhen I get another boat I'll be on my viqj back to Cuba,* added Fernandez. 
'Only this time Ij'll have a faster boat, *5^ 

August. 18, Page 5-B, Sedtlon B, City Bdition (Compiled by the Herald's Latin 
Amsf'ican Staff) 

"Three anti-Castro Cubans, described as spies hired by the United States, v»r 
executed in Cuba Saturday, according to Havana Radio, 

"A broadcast monitored here said tho three men v/ers shot to eath by a firing 
squad at. the city of Santa Clara in Las Villas oroviroe after a revolutiora ry 
tribunal found them guilty of anti-Ca,stro activitieg, 

'The broadcast said the three were 'employed as soles* by the United States 
Central li^elligence Agency. ... 

- "^hey were identified as-Rolando Mateo and ^wo brothers, ?A.aKJsl and Francisco iV.arreo Castillo. 
"The account by Cuban authorities left open the possibility other members 

of the group are still at large. .. .. ' 

l^'Same source, <ane page, sa.me edition) "The antl-Cistro group tha'- claims to'have 
bombed a Cuoan sugar mill says it will strike agains shortly and olaiis to destroy 
16 tavgsrs, including *-vfc nlssle pads, - . " ; * 

" *\"e are planning other ahacks in the course of a few days 
said Dr. Orlando noach, secretary of tv,Q Revolutionary Insurrectlonal Movement. 

I ng said ths bo.mbing and strafing attacks last w^ek represent be^T'innin-' c 
an anti-Csstro offensisve by his and other groups. 

xhs two plcanss tnat buzzed a sugar mill in Moron, Camayaay province ajcd 
a Havarui oil refi.nery apparently did little damage, 

”* '’e will destery 16 funia ental objectives in Communist Cuba including two 
missle pads,* Bosch said, 'The Castro regime will be ovorthnown,'” 

August 13, City Edition, Section C, Page 4-C; "itle: Cub-sn Recruits Are Pi-^ht-er 
But nalk^ut G£^Bi3oipllr.e (by Dwayne Ualla cf the Ch.arlotte, !!.C, Observer) 

■•FOiil' J.ACyfcOU, o.C. •»«* "So far 2,476 men, have boon graudated fro;a Forfi 
Jackson's £-2-\i-s<:< course -Tihicb includes re.guSj^r lo ‘■ralninm nl-us advanced ixfr 
infantry *-ralning and some -ec-inieal +ralnin- £n mill*-ary chores cuch a-t-.adlc 
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’ ilCTES FROM XHE MIAMI HERALD, AUGUST, 1963 : _ . , 

_ ri T 13 1963. city Rciition) Briipfoss Linss, Lt'l. , coTnpsny 

tarwiefS ..ould ».ll for Havam , bot^.id v»ul< 

'°°ESprIsa Linos, Ltd. has , sold 1,200 tloko-r 
sorvloa to Oabans J5“'jJh~rs**hat'^°roSportln3 the rsfusess '’"‘'o Is 

fn'riSaflorof”!?! P "iloy add -probiiltod any tran, for of funds to tho Cuban 
government. , ' . 

, 4. TO p„cT« p«a Olty Edition (Associated Pi*es3 Wirephoto) ”Ku Klux_Klaramen 

sH^^fo“la?S^d™’'Ssbt!“‘1 or6S®of*’noSi‘l,oSS°lina“pers^*SL^ 
brRjLt;t'sbStrnrIn.po?lal »laard of .Cnltod Kl.ns of A=aorl=., Inc. 

August is, Pago 8-A, City Edition, TUlo: 8 Acousod of Plof-lng An roby ^ 

S’:v,;'„enLrs of a 3,o-Satl organUatlon, aoousod of riots at *1; 
so.nos of ohn rlgbta picketing, bate been lndlc‘od on charges of advocating 

°’'^‘?Iha‘'rrdSSenls, returnsd by a Bronx County Srarrl Jury, also charged 

Ye;^sr?!eS:/|:i|cS^ ^irf;ti?“sie‘Ss s,t. 

'■'"“'•me elvbaS" So‘'?es?l?Ud bifore tbo Jury if^Jr slgnlip “ 
taunlty Irdt possible prosecution, .111 be arraigned later, bis Identity 

“AL?-?-°"St;*rlot Attorney Bdsmrd Farrell said 'thej plan.»d eo overfbro„:- 

the gorerm’s'ni. i!th tbo idoa of segre-ating Begroas and depriving de.,3 of 

”‘““S?Sile'cald the defoM.nts vereanmber. of the liatloi. 1 Renaissance Party, 

a Fascist group. r?„,Toia ?a-ji Joaohlia. 35: Psier Krauss, 

18, "irn‘’L:hrT2if“fnoSc:n; ij^^iefrod Eirard EARAAdi^ 
Cassidy-/ II, all Of Retj ^ork City. • ^ 

*“"’"’”Ex??d!?fon"^eadefSs?fanSe\‘Firpnden1^^^^^ 

Kunboats U3 3d by Fidel Castro^^a troops in t-be ^lunap^ng OA 19 r.. o 
owned Anguillii Cay and licensed in Miami and 

fiyi^": SI! ?iSr«? timl or^brLSir.1',^ to tbe 
Protectlon^of no-^o come to our aid,' commenced 

the g, s Fernardoz led 29 refugees out of Cuba last Su 

■ day/ En 

.sho,"S".SrcoJ:grthJ'n“the'‘d.l” ^“pili:;'. ’’ihlic the eoldlers tore hu„tl« 
r-o^-vsT* became frightened and wan*-ed t-o surreisder. nru 

?5,’ra ;’t ier ?«S3* Jv’r"?;r Eoi^er <s ccu^h art kept -her t„o- srxll brothera 

hie 

of 

; n. ' ■ . • ! • ■ 
’For F=>rn’?.W.3S, s foraeriiibor’cr 

■5?ho c.am as ref u 

mu 

, .. io,. _4yA/ - U'--'A v^nov *-o Gu'ba for ^he nuroose 
it '"'3-3 his secerxi seerst -rxp^ A U u. 

Ling'out ■''friends aiid relatives. . . 



;■ HOX^S PROM 1'HE MI.xMI HERALI}, AUGUSi', 1963 . 

(con’t. fron Page S?.? ?.~A, August: 17, ’ City Edi-^.ion) • - , 
"Cuban gunnsrs fined on a plans *-haPfflevv over ■*-> e'iiico Lopez oil refinarv 

on Havana b?iy Friday morning, bub i<- 'gWs ^ob a-.^y. Ks’^rspapers said a violation 
of regulations against flights over •'•he Havana area ^’as involved," ’forcing ontia^ 

■ craft batteries to open up on it.’",. ■ - :, ‘ 
"The refinery is a forraer U.S. Esso plant. Primer Minister Fidel Castro’s 

governwen’- na*-ionalize.^ I960. 
"(Tbs Revolutionary Recovery Insurrectional Movement in Mloral said one boab 

damaged the po^ver plant of the Moron sugar mill.and blacked out the area. ) 
"The organization said the second plans .vias on a mission to Matanzas proving 

XhalLXhM just east, of Havana province, but had,.toe all of the operation becauas < 
engine trouble. It reported this, olane returned to a base in Cen+ral America.,' 

SjiffXnHpSIrfa-A, ' ■ ■ 
"ua officials Friday were reportedly preparing to ask the British govermen* 

to demand of Fidel Castro the release^ 19 refugees abducted by Cuban soldiers oi 
Anguilla Cay, 

"■Washington sources aaid +-he request was in line with a sta^-ement issued by 
Secret.ary of Stats Dean Rusk. 

"Rusk announced tha’- ^he U.S. and Great Britain were discussIn.^ how they 
might project Cuban refugees.from being kidnaped by Castro’s forces. 

"The -19 were forcibly cokan off the British islarii last Tuesday by Castro’s 
troops and raturiied to Guta, Tan other refugees, who hid In the bushes, wore 
brought to iViiaml by fiis U.S. Coast Guard, • 

"Meanwhile, .Miami At+-orney Charles Ashmann said h© was requesting the Briti? 
government to reevaluate a similar incident at Elbow Cay last March, 

Page 12-.^, City Edition, August 17, 1963 (As translated from Spanish) 
The official press of the Cuban goveruaent reported yesterday that the anti- 

aircraft batteries along Havana’s coast had opned fir© against a plane that 
"apparently w&a off course" and flew over "tho Nico Lopez gasoline refinery, 
formerly owned by Shell Oil Co,’’ 

She communique Indicated that the sho*-s had forced the plane to change cour; 
but it gave no indication as to the plane’s markings or if it had been hit. 

August 18, City "Edition, Pag® l,iTi&lo;, HJaaalca PollCe'Selze Cuba Perry, Jail 
Crew {by Herald v/ire Services) ' 

".lamalcan authorities Saturday seized a 75-foot yacht,bouixl for Havana to Jti 
ferry- Cuba-n refugees to Key lyes*-', 

"Rifle armed hJ police boarded the 60-ton Bri'-lsh registry yacht ^Jana v/ten : 
stopped for fuel at Port Antonio;, hours after it slipped away fron tv® Klngstcq 
Jamaica, har'oor patrol at Port Royal 

"Brltis'n authorities Friday, ordered the ship detained because it lacked 
certain safety equip.::enh, Iriformod source.s said t^e United Sta^e.s had asked 

. offici.als to discourage tvi- sailing because. It has been denied U.S, sanction for 
tho Cub-an-fsrry trips. 

"The yacl'-^ was purchased in.Jamaica by former British racing driver Peter X' 
=>"hiteh&ad last v/eek for ^ 14,000 ^and is chartered to sometime Miami Beach rssicisj H 
Harold ler, woo launc'ned the f'^rry plan last June, 

yt ’ D Jav.ri :aican crermea, but Llil.tijha "Uhitehoad aiid 
Berber wer-e not-held. . Tiyq oo'oaE Americans aboard. Sari Cohen, 23, Berber’s 
se-cretary, and Carl V/arner, a photograp'nar, both of .Mia.mlk, also were not arrss^ 

"In Uiar.l, Berber’s attorrpy, J.uok TIo.geiey, 'said th© seizure had been eyepec 
anc. 3.aia 

> 

‘or a 

Carm-dian.. dr nli-an- rogls-':: 
— ,po33 ibly 

" riap'el-* exni-a i n.ed le ■. 
still s.Blo'i/S'd to o.all in "avsnaa.; 
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iht. was ’ papoh.?..ssd ‘ooenusa British vessels 

•avci -fnara- is prohibite-d. 



NOTES FROM IHS MIAMI HI^.ALD, AUGUST, 1963 ■ 

(con’t from Pa5e 1, August 17, City Edition) plannsd to confer ■5?ith S*,crei-ary o, 
S»-a>-e Do ail Rusk on mat-era por-^alning <-o u.S.-Haitian relations. 

-"But it uisaer:.tood Hsitlan gcx'-rrnaent mir sending the forejgin- 
minister to press its case before the 0rgani2a*-ion of American Stamps and the 
U»S. against ^be Dominican Republic, which it acouse^.of arming Haitian exile 
invaders. , 

August 17, Page i. City Edition. Title*. Britlah^ Impound Boat Planning to ,. 
Shut*-le^ReJa^ees^^^^^^^^ -gPIj "British authorities Friday impounded a boat 

scheduied'to leave bore for Havana to pick up Cuban refugees and shuttle ^hem t 

75-foot wooden-hulled Nana, owned by the Empress Lines, was about :to 
make tbs'tdal run* of a proposed refuse©'3hutjy.e when the vessel was Impoundsa 
by customs officials and the port authority. — v 

"Jack Na'3-eleY. an attorney for Empress Linas, said customs officials S-J 

said they impounded the Brltlsh-registerad craft because it did not have adequs 

customs officials told him they were under orders not to let 

^'"?LreS*Lir.3S had been planning a refuges shuttle service from Havana, to 
Florida for some <-ime. The plan was subraivted to th-o State Department vno 
refused I'-s sanction and suggested Empress abandon the plan. _ 

"Nageley accused the British govorooent of bowing to prsssuso from the 

"Na^ole-^ said there are about 300,000 Cubans on the CorrEiunist island who 
hold valid u!^S. visa waivers, and added ♦•hsy are legally entitled to enter ^..ir 

'll j'j.g at-^onney said the Nana had planned to pick up about 40 to 60 I’ofugeei 

^"The'^osfc^'^Nasoley^said,^was equipped with 400 gallons of ^ter/, 

two life boats, a ship-to-shore radio and a^ crew of six. He sa_d t.^e boa.- had 
passed a safety Inspection earlier <-hl3 week. ^ 

"Nagelsy identlflsd the sklpper .pf the Nana as Peter XMXXKiSaX Vhltehaan 
a 30-year-old Jamaican. V ^ ■ , ' r 

August 17, City Edition, Page 2-A, Title: Plane Strafes, Bombs Sugar Mill in 

by two small planes- were disclosed Firda-y. Authorltie 

announced one bombed and strafed a sugar mill Thursday and the other drew ar-ux 
aircr.3ft fire with a flight above an oil refinery Friaay morning. 

"The arm-=d forces ministry, without specifying *-he nationality of the 
inatruders, blaraed pirates 'organised, ar-med and directed by the Cen ral , 
Trri-f>ni70rce A-X-ajSS Agency of the United States.' , „ . ' 

"( Responsibility for both flights was ebimed in Miami by an anti-Castro 
s:rouo cabled'the Revclutidnary Recovery Innurrect ioml Movement. 

"(The mroup'ssecrecary. Dr. Orlard Eosch, said more attacks ar.e pla^.3Q 
this we.akend. '^’a will destroy 16 fundamental objac^-ives in Cuba, inoludln* 
two m'sile launching pads,' ha NlaX said.) _ 

"T-’oo su-a-r mill target wask at th.e Camaguey province town of .-oron, abou-. 

280 miles east of Havana, in a rich agricultural area where some guerrilla xa 
activitv has been rspo-^ed In the past. ■ • . , ..v,,. . 

.n-r-y,; said a small ulrata nlane made a low-level at ■ ao--. on - 
■^ fired several sn-d dropped tr^o 

mill *r 
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ilO?ES FR OM i‘HS MIA MI HERA LD, . AUGTTS£ , 19 £» 

(con't-. froia Page 1, Clt.T Edi^. ion, Augas^: 16) ~ • 
"'They kepo. looking up at -^be ^plaxies and-sbouting, » he aald.. »Thby «*.-^ ■ 

vxere as scared as we were. I guess cbey knev/ they didi.'t belong '■nere. 
”An exile group in Mlaai, Cuban Revolutionary Unity, deisanded re+-urn of 

the 19 who were kidnaped. In a telegram ♦-o ♦■he Bri+'lsh embassy, i-he group 
declared; ‘ ■ 

"'All free Cubans will e)^pect Great Brl'-alnto do its duty without delay.’ 
"Julio Fernandes, one of the 10 refugees,^ said that when the Cuban bsildsp 

helicopter approached, ♦•hey though^- !♦- beloixr.>'to* ^ho U.S* 
"’Then it s^-arted shooting at us,* he said. 'v/e all ran to hide in the 

bushes. The helicop-ar landed and about five soldiers with rifles and nachliie 
guns came out, and from the sea carae two boa*-s.'" 

2"'Sorueeovj I became separated from my v/lfe and two children, and the soldi 
took them away.'" - ‘ 

Another of the refugees, Francisco Hernandez, said-he lived in Miami at 12 
Svr Fourth Avs. , but had returned to Cuba to get his wife, Olga, and tha-*ee Kkiln 
children, Maura, Rogellb and Francisco. 

"The family lived in Calbarlen, on the north coast of Cuba, Y- 

"Mrs. Hernandez said; |'"hon the hellconter spurted’ to shoot, tny husband^t^ 
o-tci U3, 'Run,|run, run.’ Don’t s-^op. ' I co-uldn’t run very fast bsca-uae of tha 

children and hlu them in the bushes," 
. "She said that she had managed to hold onto a Bible and passport belonging 

to one of the 19 who^wer- kidnaped. Prln’-ed in gold let* era on the J31ble \73s t 
name Mario Raul AlonSo Zambraraa. 

"Her husband said that before the attack a U.S. plane had dropped packagec 
with food and water and a note telling them that they would be picked up, 

"There were Indicatloxa from Lorklon that Britain Intended to issue a 
formal complaint to the Castro government# 

"U.S. Rep. Paul Rogers of West Palm Beach called for action by U.S, and' 
British naval forces to preverjt a recurrence. 

2"’It is the stated policy of th« United States not to p.ormlt Cuban 
military action outside of Cuba,’he said, . 'This is a violation of both British 
territory and U.S, policy.*" 

"In a recapitulation of the incldont, U.S. officials said the eyewitness 
planes did not Im-'iedlately radio the British, They said the U.S, inforisation 
was 'subsequently* give to British authorities in Nassau, the capital of the 2k 
Bahamas. There v?as no explanation for the delny 

"V'ednesday the British frigate Caprice SklldS sailed from Nassau to Angull 
where it found tt? lo Cubans. The Caprice contacted the Coast Guard vessel AMI 
Ariadna, which picked up the Cubans and took them ♦•o Kay Vest, 

"The Ariadne arrived in Key Vest Thursday mornlnig. The Cubans were next 
taken by bus to Miami for routine ques'-ioning by Lmmigra*-ion authorities and 
released. 

?r "Hibhard Phillips, State Departmen-*' press officer, stressed that the 
Castro government had no a-a^-hority t© seize the refugees on British soil. He 
used the word ’kidnaping* to describe the action. 

"He noted ♦■hat ♦-ha Cuban vessels and helicop^'er left ♦'he scene on a wss’"er 
course, which would mean in ■‘•he direc*-lon of Havana. 

"The Caa-ro government earlier announced ♦-he oau’-ure of ♦-wo C-abari- 
flshlng craft aixL four • 'counter-revolut ionar lee ■' in Brl^-lsh terrl+'dryX. It was 

he firs+- confirmation ‘-hat Castpo's pa*-rol boa’s, suoolled by ♦-he Soviet Union 
•p a T» ‘T r» \ p   . _ ^ ara 

August IS, ■Pag-3 c-B Tide: Dies Refugiados C-xen*-an Crdalin en Czjo Antuil: 
"According to reliable information, ’■ha rcfugeec will be housed in' 

the Tamiami Hotel oi’ thic City.". 

August _ IV , Page 1, City xs-aiticr. {Pert au Prince, Haiti- A?) "Fore iga Mi tils t 
ROiia Crainsrn left hurriedly for "dohingtoii rrlcuy. Official sources 3nlcl no 



KC KS FHOM XHE MIAMI FD^AID, AUGUSi, 1963 ' ’ 

(con’t. from Pag® 1# Augiist 16, '1963, City Edition) 
0 — X ^ 3  i. _  X ex V> ^ t\ in the -wii-jd, and h::r crevJ viove olive drab, Torj 

-vvere .mounfesd'on each side’of tha deck, ard she carried aft wh.a^ locked like-a 2( 
millimeter anti-aircraft gun. ' _ , • - 

”xhree Miles north another boat just like this one stood of.shore. Four 
small open boats -sere grouped in close to the island, ard a large, frur-rotor 
helicopter sat on t-he bench. ! 

"Th;l3 uoroedo beat was taking people off the smaller boats. 
”’"e droooed dowii to 50 feet for a photogr-aphing run, Cre’Kmen aboard the 

torpedo boats'aimed the anti-aircraft guns and smll arms at us, but nobody 

^ radioed what wa.e happening. Air Force end l-'avy jets came rearing out 

Key V;e3t, to give us fighter support. , Luring the t^o hours that, followled, 
eight j.et3 hock turns covering us. , , ^ 

torpedo boat •we had spotted looped around tb© tip or ..•© 1^1 ^ 
came up on the east side, presumably t© block any escape attempts by the 

refugees In that direction. 
” Menjnvhile, the second Cuban vessel went among the small boats, ra-cint^ 

neonle aboard, ^here was no struggling thatwe could see. ^ • 
"V^hen the small boats w/are empty — tv® were 34-footers 

22 feat long -- we. counted 23 people. Including seven crovnnen, aboard--t .e torpi. 
boat. There wis one woman vvit.h a small child, . ^ 

"The first toi’pedo boat came back and put a landing party of six Jweii 
Thev wore 0r3r.se life preservers and paddled ".io the beach in ® rubber ui.ngny. 

^ small craft which a pparer^*:y had brough- the refugees from CiAa we 
hoisted aboard the torpedo boats. They tried to take the others In two, hut .1^. 
fa-led. gunboats moved away from the Islaixl, headir^? due west, the refugee 

boats left bihirl appeared to be sinking. Apparently they hs d been chopped 

"On^'shoJe, the haliopter didn't move for about 15 minutes after the gunboa 
left. Before taking off, it took the six-man shore party aboard, 

^"The hsiioopter then went ?/est, after the torpedo boats apd caught up wit. 
them, about 15 miles/south of Cay Sc-1, .  4.4- 

"Then tha copter turned south, toward Cuba, while tpe torpedo boas saxu^x* 
continued on a wes'^erly cour.se, ^ 1. 

"With our gas running low, we broke off and returned to Key Vest, 

Miami -nerali Aueust 16, Page 1, City Edit Ion) Titlo: 1 Sees P^mny Caught Ac 
10 Fludo Fidelists by Dora Bonafads, Chief Latin America Correspondent ^ _ 

"Ten wearv Cubans reached safety in Miami Thursday ana uold how 
Ca3tro*’s soldiers kidnaped 19 ooapanions at gunpoin^ from a lonely Br- I2. xxx. 
Island refuge. ^ 

"One eecapse saw his wife and t^ children caoturoa, , , 
"U.S, planes, including eight jet fightars and a Coast Ouard ariipn-o-an, 

'^cipcu'^sd overhead aa ^he drama'*'Ic incident umolded on An^jUllla 

Ca’" about 40 miles north of Cuba in tha Cay Sal bank. 
’ "The eacaoees — six men, a woman and d ree children said u9 peop-e 

T-ft Cuba in four small boat.o, but t^vo Cuban torpedo boats and a nelicop er 
swooned dow 

la.:de 

Tuesday, -he day after tv>eir arrival at Anguilla, 
lid a machine ganiier s-rafsd tbsm, from tbs helicopter before -.t 

is-la r Cl on ^ iii-i• *.^^o'oody » « 
"Anriuilla is used frequently as a ge^-a'A-ay to freedom by roiugees n y 

■-'in'^ton, a S‘:at3 Lepartmont spek 

on j 
"A; ' 

•'Ih i-h '"‘Cl 
3 Ccas: 
L r 

bv 
Oui 
.^,1 

la-;? fron >n i:; ii:* 

:rd plan=5 spottad rho ^>1 
ou^ of flevf IOYJ 

' orpaco )ca- 
- .-I ^ -g- 7 ."a 

■-J Ji, Xit <0 
1 ^ ^ .-..aA ,.v 

3 a-^ .iing; 
a rn sent 

•‘-he isi-ind. 

-’.-.g hits from Key ”>e.st. 
s-tert iea th.e C-.r.'i’o raiders 'and 

said ioJS Rofurse 0re3t-?3 vao.iuez. 

mud de then 



,"H6IES PROM- tm MIAral HFKALD, ATJGUSr, ' 

”Cuban exllG3 have claimed nany tlraes that ♦•'bsy were 
waters bu^ t'ns reports had no^ been aonfirraed, (con**-^ - 

■ . i 

i96V\ 
■ \ ; 

ipvirsu^ In-^o British 
Adr;ust 15, Pa^a 27-3:) 

I 

August 15, Page 1, Street Edition "3Tbo Cuban Kavy chased cap;.ur ed four- 
counter-revolutionaries who atfaAcksd -^-K) fishing crews and atterap-f-ed s^eal 
their boa-^3, Havana radio said ?-edri3sday. \ 

"The broadcss- said the four anti-Castro raiders were sen;^ 'to Cuba by the u 
S. "Central Intelligence Agency,- They were allegedly captured'hear Anguilla Key, 
' a British possession in the Cay ^al bank, * i \ 

•’Quoting an si’asd forces ralnistry communique, the broodcaot 'said the islan-d 
approximately 15 miles north of Cuba, were being used by the ClA -t'o sand spies 
into Cuba, \ ' 

: . \ V'-.i ■ _ 
August 15, Page ?, Edition:^Air Express (Port au Prince, Haiti),- AP 'j 

"The Haitian government has reinforced military checkpoln^sf; Outside the 
oapital'and ia reported tightening security on the plain east of\the capital 
as rumors pei*sist of more robol invasion plans, ' v ■ 

”A week after Hai-^lan exiles invaded the northeast in an abortive 
attempt to bring down Prasidont Francois Duvaller, the capital waS filled with 
ruriors of r-sw planned forays, 3 ’ 

"R„port.g persisted of a new landing attempt at St. Mare or Gainalves, on the 
coast northwest I of the capi+-al, although similar rumors last week; proved false. 

’’There were unverified reports that Duvalier's civilian militia was taking 
up defense positlonas along the seacoast at St. Marc, about 45 miles northwest 

of Port au Pi’lnoe. 
"Th-ere also v^ere rumors t'’a t a least 15 men and, wonen in Port Dimano''^0, 

one of the villages inv-ided last v;esk, have been executed as a reprisal for the 
raid. Those executed were said to be either relatives of the invaders or 
persons who helped ^hem. \ 

August 15, Latin American Edition Daily, Page 1-B’t? {by Herald Wire Servicos) 
"The Havana newspaper Hoy,- official voice of who Communist Party in Cub,a, 

has charged that ‘h© United States intends to es.*-abl-sljh rocket^ bases in 
Venezuela, 

"The Cuban radio, monitored In Miami, said Tuesday the newspaper based 
its charge on an in*-ervlew with t-^vo leaders of the national 
Liberation Army (FLU), tha Venezuelan tgrx’orls*- organization, 

"The XI radio reported the men were quoted as saying more than 16,000 anti- 
Castro soldiers are training in Vsnczuolan military ca:,-’,p3. 

Same source, same page "The . U.S, Guantanamo Eaval-Ease in Cuba is beii:ig surrour 
ed by Soviet troops and military equipment, a newly arrived refugee from easterr 
Cuba said Tuesday. 

"xho refuges, Jose Cuadrado, 36, was among a group of 21 persons that 
arrived at Key"’.-e3t aboard a 26-root boat over the weekend., 
' • ' C ■ ■ ' 

August 13, Page 1, City Edition: Title: "fe \7atchsd lubans Kidnap 19 Escapees' 
"Two Miami Coast Guard fliers were witnesses as Castro torpedo boats 

kidnaped s .group of Cuba n refugqes from Aiigullla Cay, a British island. Lt, 
Janes E*. Mitts, 30, of 10025 ST-' 32nd St., was the pilot axid Lt, (J.-g.) 

Paul“H, Lewis, 27, of 3227 EW.S2:id Ave., .the co-pilc^ of an amphibian from Din:u 
Key w'-iich circul-si ’•he island for tw-o ho-urs during the operation. Their story 
in x\~r.rr column.,.,.,. 
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NOTES FROM X’HS MIAMI HFRAID, AUauS-I, 1963 

V ^ ^ fiombres fua autcrlzada para qua s® publicara por IOP inlsaos hosbres mujaras y nines por los p-opios Jefss da las guarrlllas qua aiUrol 
«denoc3t,ri=Kos quo sxistia^s y luebamos, qua sosos irrSdiictlbles y\ue 
o tanpranOj, Cuba sara la tjujiiba dal coiaunissio eii Asiarlca* **■ ' . * ‘ 

"La llsta da nonbros esta dividida ©n dos saccicnes. Una, da los lafos 

Surrif ‘">““11- 4u. pelb.ror. 1»» 

9‘3,sSo»°lenu;SLf'' " 13 C3plt3,^3, 11 y 
Fn ftl Fscambray, 1 Coaandante, 7 Capltanes, 23 'Tenlantes, 19 Segundos 

ianienias, y 3 Sargentoa. , . 
Comandantea qua oparan an loa llanos son Laonal §snato, Juan Fallpa 

Castro, lareal Paohaco, Manuel Vazquez, y Lula Pacbeo. 

r> gpupo del tiscaabray sa enouenbra bajo las ordenas del Coaandanbs JUT lo Emilio Carretero 

I! 

August 14, 1963, Saction B, Pago 1 . 

„ , TiYpaJl> accused of skyway robbery, <• old police Tuesday be was real' 
® kanll^zo pilou en rou*:© to crash in»-o Pidol Cas^-ro's Havana home. 

Lyncb, 2o, was arrested late Monday nigbt as he s*-epped from a light 
plane^^ ,iiKan ii'pm nencall Plying Scholl at TaralaTnl Airport^ 

At first ha refused to confide t/by be bad taken the skies ard •“’ould 
only con'rasrT- <-hat i+- vvas »a mllii-ary secret, >" ' 

jy i-jater he told police ho had an agreement, vjith mysterious ■n^rsoiis he '»r,gT 
refused to identify, for a suicide mission Havana. P-rsons he 

nr. Fidel's house and his parents would receive an ^^J^P^cifiGied amount of money after bis biasing demise, 

^’^9 ’-Oman who owns the airplane. 
V - .3 : Gaffney, operator of ^hs flying sShool, took to -he air shortly after Lynch and caught up with him In a faster plane. 

After some radio conversation, d.oring which he threatened t© ram his 
pursuer, Lynch landed at Klanl Interna*lnn_al Airport, a.dt“ r,e? brpoUo. 

Q, 5771 S”’ 55th St., followed him right down to the p-round. 
She said she was aided in the chase by radar at Miami In-erna^lonai ? ■' “ ' 

Detective Chuck Barbolt of Metro Police said records show Lynch was 
arrested in x\ey „est in XSiOaX 1958 on a charge of stealing a plane, I 

Ly^h claims to ..avs stolen a federal airplane — of unspsclfled type -- 
^9.al90 aamltted being e parole jumper from a federal seif-euce. 

• ■arooit said police rscc-rds bore out his admission. 

°S ^"’S^’Sed with grand larcency before Peace Justice Hugh DuVal, aiid held In lieu of j- 5,000 bond. 
He told pclics ho was dead se<- on ’^Is Havana venture, 'but with all -hos° 

planes in the sky, I got scared, 

Tjfifhhr^gXilJniLSy.rcpiDS^ August 15 - Page 27-SE (Nassau, Bahamas - AP) 
Ten Cucan refugees, who were chased Inco the Eat'amas by p-’idsl Cas-ro'a 

gunboats whan they -ried -o flee ^beir boiaelan.d, were rested from thS 
island^of Anguilla Cay ’Wednesday. -u uxom n© .-.ny 

, "The ori-lsh frigate Caprice s-eamed t® +-he island, about SO miles from 
Cuca'3 norm snore, and sent a , landing party ou- -o search. The refugees 

mexi, one ceild anc one woman w'er" found crin-''in':: f»>arful1m- ’n 
Aotin.£Coloaial Secretary Swaeting said! 

x.ne ii-x,.ish^ao':-;-d af-er a U.C. Ccr.«> Gu^srd nlau'e spo--ed the Cas-ro 
;u a neiicep''ei’ “nking men off 

A me rsxU.gee-s were handed ovei* i,o 
n to .-'em ?sst. , . 

n_, 
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if 'h? island i?.‘■e 
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KOTE? ■F'ROM i'HS MIAMI HFKAID, AUGUS'i’^ 1963 », 

Eabarrasaed, perhaps acre than-<:ha Haitian exiles by the apparaut 
failure of the assault, la Dominican President Juan Bosch, 

A sympathetic friend of the exiles and a foe of Duvalier's b Bosch 

’ t-hn Siven rsiuse „o *he rebels. His government ointains it waa urer-vnre tha+-' 
aor»?lyjJ SnJJLu?!" ® 1« =uppoi-t.d U 

t.. B:sL!orn%?js?s:s\‘^t“L\trro»” ^r:-5ui;t p„.., 

I>o..nlo.ns, uMv,.,U. 

P*S» S-D "Surfslde S.y, So Po M.ols by John BUdos, !?r.-.->l-! 

« ,-v to^n council, bent oh headins off an American Kazl convenMon i in the conmuinlty, moved Monday night to outlaw -he svms^ila. convention i 
ihe action came after the city received,a let-er from American Faria in f 

Jacksonville asking if a Itiaml Beach ban on -he party a ppiied'in si?Sd1 L ' 

termed the Fazi letter a 'subtle challerga' Fe 
. s.ioQ .ha *>azis \vould get a million dollars worth of publlcl-y» if thoy could 
convene at Burfsde, a block away from Miami Beach.   ^ ^ ^ oou±d 

i ercup calling Itself the Internatiomi .hite .wualims of the svorld distributed from 15,000 to 29,000 circu^a-s in 

SSimsI"^ vreekond, declaring war' on their opposite number, the Black 

Monday the group is brand nsw and intelllgen 

"Arth^ Bpiegel, of the Anti-Pefamation Loagueof B'nai B'rith, said the ^ 
group^oould be termed a *3slf-appoln-ed vigllaxFa' organization. 

X.V,.. circulars, which police say were passed out throughout Dads over 
wee.xan-, t .e group says it is formed to 'protect -hler civil and 

economic rights' against -he. 'tc-alltarian Black .-.ruslims..' T. 
oplegej. saxd his, sources Incicate tha- the Black ’■usli"' r-nux»-i»n4- v.,., 

virtually died In ifiami and its one office ha- s^ut dn^i F« c.T‘?i ^ 
received ho support from Fevro lealars 

It ll.r‘Ly‘’o3l=““" ^ ao,3 

August. 14 Page 2-A ' (Port au Prince,’ Haiti . A’= ) '’^he ^a^* 'an 
,..3 rsllably ^epoi-tjd Tuesday ralnforclnj l.j coastal dof.nJsk* oeddof a?rt 

suorrillao 
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Karri’S FROM THE Hlconi A1SIIS2, 1963 

\isTG Friday Halulai' -sr^lls invasion trocps sxoou'hsd. 12 suspsc^ed loeEilJers of ■*• 
government»3 -fdared Ton Ten Macou-e (bogeymen) at D«rac before tba invad-r'- 
Ti-ere rour-sd by army regulars. -w - 

"'There was Iocs of shooting but no real flsr-stlng.« said the business--, 
who'ashed that .he not be identified. ' ■ . •’ v 

"The businsasHan was at a sisal plan-abion in Derao, a Haitian town ?ci- 
the Colo river from the Dominican frontier, whan *h» invasion started. On-*^ 
Haitian army corporal was wourjded, ha reported.. ' 

"Eg said the raiders were heavily armed, with ulstols, toiariyyuns and 
grenades and lined up everyone on »-he Plantation t© tell than r-hty had no-*-h' 
to fear. There was a great deal cf firing of guns Into the air before tho ” 
Invaders, com'ciandod by a Col. Rsne Loon, commandearssd three true'es and tv’d c. 
and resumed their march northward, -, . : , 

August 10 Page 1-D (by Herald V?ire Services) "Cuban exiles have the sup 
of Central America in the effort against Fidel Castro^ ^!anuel An^-pnio de 
president of the C^ihri n FifynluL iunki’^y-Crunol 1 a^^nbuaced I^riday in Miami. 

Varona, who conferred with Presidetn Rone Schick of Nicaragua and 
Central America leaders this x^eck, arrived in Miami T-hursday, 

^ "*1 sm happy to report that the horizon for Cubans fighting for fre 
is clearing,.' he said. 'This is because governments as well as people 
sre more Identlfigd xTlt’n Cuba's cause,'" 

Other exile leadersi including Pay of Pigs invasion leader T^ianuel 
have recently been drumming up support in Central America, Artime plane 
establsih antl-Csstro bases in that area. 

sort 
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gust 11 Page 12-A (by the Herald Bureau) "SH’ifrHLAIlD ?CFY — Twenty-thrax 
ban refugees — Including a-man and wife with six children and c newlvwed 
uple -- landed at a private dock hero Saturday, 

The father, Conerado ce la Torre, expressed ihelr feelings In S&anlsh,, 
The group had crowded aboard £,he seall cabin cruiser, flying the Cuban fla?, 
sot ou^ at about 11:30 p.tn, Friday from a small nort about 25 miles north of 
Havana, '' 

"They arrived here at about 3 p,m. Saturday af^-er »a good trip, even if 
did have a lit*-13-engine trouble. "* . 

"One refugge claimed another member of the group was a Cuban army ceptai 
who had deserted, 

"The newlyweds are Rene Fernandez Ortegs and his bride, Mauren. They 
said they were married only four days ago. 

'August 11, 1963 Page 16-A "The XRX IIPOFP, An Inside Look - Eehdnd -’ns Niv;s 
Scenes "Rumors are going around t’nat a liso-IJazi grouo is being formed amon-- 

[ Miami's Cuban refugee population. The leader is a 24-year-old Cubr.n who 
proudly ixotes he looks like Hitler,"' 

communiques' to the effect that the struggle is goiug according to plan. 
, "Verux does not explain just what is the plan. 

" ' If v.'a had 10,900 we could change the destiny of Haiti,* declared 
Johnson, U.S. aide to Roger Rigaud, exiled Hai^-iEn diplomat vfho is emarri: 
as the- political force 'oeMnd t’no invasi on'at'■ e-not. • 

"Johnson said t’-s -t- 10,000 would en.a-ble the're’oels t© nurc'-ase a pin; 
and hire a .pil-ct. '’''f? ccuT - - - - 
xvitk smoke 'o.cmba or l.-r-ci’le'* 
U3 , 
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InOT 1.S FROM -A’lE I.1IAMI fT^ALD, AUGUSi', 1963 

August 8, 19-63, Pa^e 1 coa>t. - no?«:’-'arn 

according 
that Kashlnston .voula nalntali, a -hands off-. attltudj -oJSd"'?hrimaslon! ''’"° 

"nlon Ksolon=l toocrahloa Psihl.S an 

; i:p 
^ A irJdlcations that tbe rel!a.s niaT reach Coldad 

..^.o » ««tisfa6toa 

* * Vr ;!• -s -i ~t -;). -;l- ft. .". .j. .;;. a;, aj . 0 --•- . a „ ., - .h 

Jarnes ^^onovan, IJsw York attorney, warned Cubans^o bs\arv ^ a^an^s acflnt^ ' 

mms/ sSf5ko,an/''°“° ^ -‘“‘’’“fl*? to sSuoU* funds in'Sy: 
•i'A-rcAii- •» v{. '' 

La seccion fsraenina da lo.s Coraandos-L anunolo ©1 sjicrcoles el Inicio d© ura 

9^'S:;-SiI2JlS-JLasfii’^icion mbriotica que <-er^ra -n ©1 ^ 
-;i^2a£fiC£|S_£.aSiiuo^^ 

a4. 9^? propaiained com'erances y;ill taka place toaorrow, Friday 
P ® J^£.^-a.ga-^U3l, rruMerroz. e^c-dean of 4-h© Facultad da FdSoior rU 

of^tS EJII©!"^^'^’ c“ni4F^. , Tha thane of tho hallc will be "The Missic 
:!■ :5- f ^ ^ ^ ■:> * » ■■f <> -f ff .j » fj. .f ,(. .j 

This coning Friday, 9th of August,‘sdll see '^he Iniclatlon of "S'un>a©r 

te?es of -b, Assoclsnon of" 

August 9 Page 1 by Don Bonafed© (Datelinsd Port-Au-Prlnc©, Haiti) "Flushed 
Probably will chars© the United S^^-sfand th© V 

Republic with, playing supporting roles in ^h© abortive inv-sion Arc 

L^d^k’o hSijfL^ •” 
nsttxsl ifj l^y^;LriS'5'Sn?Sn^^Sugf^ 
SS4‘4^%23s4.1,^rioSVi«,'Si-i- 

luchan por la T 4v: ^ T r**". • III I ■ i 1 - u.ci.,.. qus lucnan -rnr i <i 

^ presos politicos cubano3, fuo aiTanai::ida ayer por'el Sr. 

Kx^:- ^ 

- %4; 

poxl«oS;rcSiU“rp^?sio-?L^^ 
ISan© -soiATca - Rouge transl-atlon — Lastv rsit?>st , -. • 
conple'f'ing inpcrtant congulta'-io;?; v/ith 
Kj-caragua uno pco-ta .-ilea. Ths your.g anti-ca.-stroi*-* said i-’ • 
rrccuctlv."*- ou^ '••'•o -Vs -e s._ ..." • i ii.> «(«*3 o'erj 
pox,, ^■•■f ^_ , •■ _.-3 ..u., i3 o sau, ir:5 Aix:;_cat:ed ■*-h.i<- t";-s -rert 

thesb"’"' se-xon^7as to us a "gre^r dlGcr-':io.x" ar nv^ 

Augur;h 10 » P3X3 5A (Por-I: au Prince. TTnfr! T<?n '-tn t-..,-., t v,,,?- 



■ V NOTES FR0?3,2FE J.IAIMI HERALD, AUGUSf, 1963 

Title; ’’Dir/ALITR DEFECTORS JOIN FORCE, Santo ro^iiOiio, Dor’lnlcan Republic «■ (/p) 
A Haitian rebel invasion force, v:ith help frotu defoc+v-ins Haitian arnj'soldlo^- 
Tuesday nigh:i was reported moving sou^-hwsst from <-hs Can Hai-fav> 
coltoans. 

”Th_e apparent ate was to isolate tha north coast and the northwest area 

the 

’theast 
section of the coun-?-ry a war zone arsd warned Americans there to ©vacua*-e*^ But 
there were no reports of actual fighting* ' 

’’Cap Haitian, tha second largest city in tha lslar*d republic, w-as reported 
cut off by tba rebel troops conmianded by the Invasing exiles’ Gen Leon Cantave, 
^hose aim is to oust Haiti's dictator , President Francois (Papa Doc) Duvaller. 

"Contrary to earlier reports, there v/as no indication that Duvalier had s 
forces north from the capital. Port au Prince, in an effort to atop the invade 
Instead, he was belisved to be concantBating his forces in Port au Prince foijd 
last stand if the rebels breach the rugged mountains -or make a new landirg. 

"There ware rumors here that the rebels had made another landing on Haiti.' 
northern coast, but these were not confirmed by the rebel forces. 

"The Haitian government radio also claimed ♦■hat the invaders used the torn 
of Ouanamlnf-he on ^-ho Dominican bord-er in their a*-tack 'Jonday and received heli 
from tha Dominicszi. govermient. 

. "Tha claim drer/ no immediate comment from Dominican President Juan Bosch, 
Reports from invaders s.aid -*-hat Ouanaminthe was in Haitian government hands 
and had not been touched by the rebels* 

"Exile groups of Haitians here complained bitterly ^hat Bosch had refused 
to allow rebel forces to organize 'Br ti^aln in the Dominican RepublicX, The 
rebles were reported to have staged their invasion from an island - unldentifi? 

'DuHslier relies heavily on iailltia troops and the Ton Ton Macoutes, the 
terrorist security force Duvalier built up to offset military disloyalties. 

•*. reports indicated the group of about 20 American families concentrate 
on sisal plantations near Phaeton in the northest e^re reluctant to leave, 2XS? 
despite -^ho govericnent warning, for fear their homes would be looted, 

"Earlier in tha day, a U.S, State Department spokesman said ♦-he area where 
the Americans were located did not-, appear*to be affected by the invasion. 

"Paul Verna, the Haitian rebel spokesman, said the ranks of the invading 
for OK; he placed at 500 had been swelled by regular ariay desorters since ♦•he-- 
invasion Monday near Pdrt Llberte, 

August 8, Page 1, Title: Rebel Invaders Flee, Haitian Officials Say, - 40. 
of them captured - It’s Life As Usual la Caoital - Insiurectlonlst Claim 
Victories by Dorn Bonafeds - Port Au Prime, Haiti, "Govsrnmsnb officials 
reported vVednosday a rebel invasion had baon smashed and the In/aders had been 
sent scurrying across the border into the Dominican Republic, 

"The erd of the short-lived infiltration into northern Haiti - launched S; 
Sunday night from +-he Dominican Republic — came suddently amid exaggerated Kz: 
reports by -f-h* rebels ♦•'-a*- ♦■hey had gained several strongholds. 

"’If-’s all over, it^s flnis>^sd, ’ declared Foreign Minia+er Rene Chalmers, 
"u'ut hal''-ians were fearful of reprisals and rsnov.'sd ♦■erroris^-s a*''-ack3, 
'VThere is no telling what will happen to families and friends involved,' 

mended orm Haitian, com' 

or isc 

* V About 40 ... invaders were cap-’-ursd arjd flown ■f-o Port au Prince Wednesd 
' They locked more like'psasan-.s f-an soldierssaid a wi^-nr33s v/ho saw 

curcss ropertoii ’■hut ■^he in'vader.'j were unlx’romfj 
ug.or mill in ♦•ho Domincan Ropublic an:i carried 2 to ■♦ra ij~. a-omano 

submachina guns rnsdo in ’■ha Dominican Heoublic’, 
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